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SCHOOL VOTE 
SATURDAY FOR 

ALL DISTRICTS
Maurice Brownfield and Ixon Joyce 

Local Candidates; County 
Board Competition

Saturday la county-wide school 
trustee election day. with trustees 
to be selected In all county school 
districts. In  addition, two county 
board members will be elected

In  the Snyder School District 
Maurice Brownlleld, who was ap
pointed to serve out the unfinished 
term of R. J .  Randala, resigned, and 
Ixon Joyce, are unopposed for elec
tion aa trustees.

Election supplies wlU be put In 
the hands of election Judges tomor
row 1 Friday!, with the polls in each 
school district slated to open at 
8:00 o'clock Saturday morning.

W B. Lemons, county board mem
ber from Precinct 3. is being oppos
ed for reelection by Whit Thompson. 
A. A. McMillan has been placed on 
the ballot agairvst D. Z. Hess, pres
ent board member from Precinct 4

Petitions For Road 
Election Circulated

All Communities Reached by Petitions; Only 
One Way to Get $200,000 and Other 

State Money, Says Couit

PeUtlons are being circulated 
In all com.munitles of Scurry Coun
ty, asking the Commissioners Court 
to order an election to determine 

j whether or not bonds sliall be voted 
I for the purchase of highway right- 

of-way.
I The Commissioners Court has de

termined this Is the only way to se

cure right-of-way for completion 
of Highway 101 and rebuilding of 
Highway 15.

The state recently allocated $300.- 
000 to Highway 15 and enough to 
complete Highway 101, but use of 
funds is dependent upon Scurry 
County purchasing the necessary 
rlght-rf-way.

Contest Plays at 
Fluvanna Tonight 
And Friday Night

Preliminaries In the Interscholai- I 
tic League one-act play contest 'will | 
be held tonight (Thur*day! at Flu- 1 
var.na School, beginning at 8:00 
o'clock I

Plays that will be presented to- | 
night are: Ira—“While the Toast' 
B u m s;" Hrrmlelgh—'•Crime Con
scious;” P>Ton, r— "Orville’s Big 
D ate;’* and Snyder—“Elmer."

Two plays will be pre.sented In 
the finals tomorrow u i^ t  (Friday), 
with Fluvanna also presenting "Tlie 
Singapore Spider." Due to the 
fact ^uvanna didn't enter Its play 
in time to be eligible for Jud^ng, 
It will be presented as a sidelight 
to one-act play finals by the host 
school. i

Preliminary admission charges s ’V . 
10 and 15 cents; finals, 10-20 cents

MANY ATTEND 
REA MEETING 
AT FLUVANNA

Pr(Ked:ire for Securing Electricity 
Outlined by Andy Jonci; 

Interest I* High

T I M E S H O T S
SNAPPY BITS OF NEWS 
FROM HERE and THERE

ttinston Hrotners lirrelords 
won a number of ribbons at the 
Ft. Worth Fat .Stock Show, in- 
rlnding one of the topnotch 
bines. But Hanie and Wade 
forgot to compllr a list of the 
winners lor 1 he 1 imes; the Star- 
Telrcram that carried the win
nings was lost; and we rrfnse to 
print >m without having 'em 
right.

*
Another local winner of many rib

bons was C P. Sentell, whose Rhode 
Island Reds almost swept the props 
from under the poultry barn. The 
local attorney had the first young 
pen arxl the finest old pen; first, 
second, third, fourth and sixth 
hens; third, fifth and ninth pullets. 

*
C. L. Harris, who represents 

this 118th District at Austin, 
broke into print Tuesday when 
he introduced a resolution in the 
House that suggested Governor 
W. Lee O'Daniel disclose to the 
Legislature the state depart
ments which (ns the governor 
had purportedly stated) had de
nied him access to the financial 
records. f)pponents of the House 
resolution asserted it was an 
attempt to put the "governor on 
the spot,” but Harris denied this 
charge. " I t  might put one or 
more departments on the spot, 
but not the governor.”

*
Sc’irry County schools were fea

tured in a .special page In the Abi
lene Reporter-News Tuesday morn
ing. Actual facts about the schools 
were rather .skimpy, for school lead
ers were bu.sy with Interscholastic 
League events and the Times force 
was nursing too much Illness to 
prepare the necessary Information. 
The leading article’s headline said: 
"fleurry Has Led In Consolidation 
in West Texas.”

More than 300 people me. in the 
Fluvanna School auditorium Mon
day night to hear Andy Jones, proj
ect superintendent of the Midwest 
Electric Cooperative Inc., of Rotan, 
explain the set-up for rural elec- 
trliicaUon.

In  addition to Fluvanna people, 
there were representatives from 
Hobbs. Camp Springs, Rotan, Sny
der and from varlou-s other com
munities In Scurry and Borden 
Counties.

Fluvanna Is iierhaps the largest 
town In this entire section of Texas 
without nlgh-Une facilities, and In
terest In adequate electric facilities 
la widespread.

Procedure Is Outlined.
Jones pointed out In detail the 

necessary procedure and require
ments for obtaining this t>’pe of 
service imder the Rural Electrifica
tion Act.

feveral hundred customers have 
been signed for service on the Rotan 
project, with extensions now under 
consideration Into Stonewall, Scur
ry and Jones Counties. In  this con
nection, Jones called attention to 
the fact that with each added proj
ect, administration costs are low
ered per customer and monej' ad- 
■vanced by the government Is there
fore more quickly paid.

These project loans are spread 
over a period of 20 to 25 years, with 
Interest at leas than three per cent 
yearly, with no payments for the 
first 30 months after completion of 
each project.

More Than 100 in Slate.
TTiere are well over 100 rural elec

tric coojjeratlves In Texas, the R "- 
tan project being numbered 83. 
Staking of this line Is now tmder 
way, and It U expected that cur
rent will be avall'!ble by July 1 of 
this year.

Interest at the Fluvanna meeting 
ran high, and plans were laid to 
form an organization to sound out 
possible customers on the projected 
line, which would extend from Sny
der west and northwest of Fluvan
na, with a liew of serving as many 
communities and individuals as 
poaulble.

Jones made It clear that inas
much as these projects are non
profit-bearing It Is a type of service 
that In no way conflicts with pri
vate utility companies.

ONLY HALF OF 
PLATES MOVE

LEGION STYLE 
EVENT FRIDAY 

BY MEN.ONLY
Modes of 1939 and Former Yean 

To Be Presented, Legion Hut,
By Male Modeb

CANTATA WILL 
BECIVFNHERE 
E.\RLYEASTER

Masonic Service Abo Will Feature 
Annual Observance of the 

Rising of Our Lord

The tax a.«eeasor-collector’s of
fice Issued 1,265 passenger liceme 
plates lor 1936 up until 3:00 o'clock 
'Wednesday afternoon, slightly sur- 
piassing the hsdf way mark for total 
number of license plates Issued for 
1939.

Sale of the purple and gold car 
end truck tags has picked up con
siderably since Monday, but motor 
vrtilcle owners have a lot of tags 
to buy 3)et before the April 1 
deadline. “And we fear the last 
minute line will form to the right,” 
an attache stated Wednesday.

You've heard of and seen woman
less weddings and other womanlei:- 
affairs, but have you ever seen a 
womanless style show?

You will have the chance F ri
day night, 8:00 o'clock when the 
American Legion Auxiliary presents 
Its well-planned womanless style 
show at tlie Legion Hut three block.; 
west of the square on U)e highway

The latest spring modes will be 
modeled Too, there will be a sec
tion of the show set aside for the 
styles of 20 years ago—ma>'be long
er. Special entertainment will be 
provided by the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerve HiUblUy 
Band.

Advance sale of tickets indicates 
a heavy turnout, according to the 
Auxiliary committee, composed of 
Mmes. Jim  Norred, Frank Arnett and 
Boss Baze. Tickets are 15 cents 
each.

Mrs. H. A. Lattimore, Auxiliary 
president, saya tiie style show is 
strictly a benefit affair, proceeds 
to be used for the state-wide schol
arship fund, which enables worthy 
students to attend colleges and unl- 
versltlea.

Promenading down the style-way 
will be not only be members of the 
Legion, but alro business men and 
others In Snyder and Scurry Coun
ty.

Four‘Generation 
Reunion Held by 
W. J. Evans Here

W. J  Evans, father of five chil
dren. grandfather several times and 
a great grandfather, was honored 
Sunday a t a family reunion held at 
the home of his son, Wesley Evans, 
and Mrs. Etvans In Snyder. Mr. 
Evans, who Is 87 years of age. has 
been living with his daughter, Mrs 
Gale Smith, here.

Four generations of the family 
attended the gathering, one feature 
of which ■was a visit to the old home 
place on Bull Creek, west of Ira 
Several of the younger members of 
the group had never visited the 
place, and others had not been there 
for the past 30 years.

The five children of the oHei 
Mr. Evans all ■were present at the 
Sunday affair, as follows: Mrs. 
Smith and Wesley Evans. Snyder, 
Mrs. John Wlnboume of Pk)rt Sum
ner, New Mexico, Mrs, Plate Lucus 
of Ellda, New Mexico, and Eddie 
Evans of Wlckett.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evans, 
who recently moved back to Snyder 
from Port Sumner, for the reunion 
were the following; Mrs. Wlnbourne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lucus, 
Port Sumner, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Evans, W lckett; Mrs 
Pate Lucus and Billy Smith, EUda, 
New Mexico; W. J .  Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Sm ith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Minton and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Smith, all of Snyder.

Pre-Easter Revivals In 
Churches Of County

Easter Sunday will open In Sny
der this year with the traditional 
sunrise service led by local Knights 
Templar and members of the Mu
sical Coterie.

Large crowds of people frexn all 
parts of the trade area gather each 
year to enter Into the beautiful 
service.

The service will be held at the 
Fh*st Methodist Church at 7:00 
o'clock Easter morning—next Sun
day. Heading the two sponsoring 
organizations are Wallace H. Jones. 
Fluvanna, commander of the Icxlge,

I and Mrs. W. C. Hooks, Dunn. Mu- 
I slcal C o t^ e  president.
I Knights Gather Early.

Sir Knichts will gather early to 
form their line of march from their 
meeting place to the church. They 
will be in full uniform. At the close 
of the service they will march back 
to their hall In regular form, ac
cording to Recorder A C. Preultt.

“The Resurrection” by Manney j 
has been chasen by the Musical Co
terie as its Easter cantata. Mrs. | 
Novls Rod.<ers is directing, and Mrs. | 
A. C. Preultt will be the organ ac- I 
companist.

Club members will be assisted by  ̂
other singers of the town with the , 
cantata, which follows the U:e.ue | 
of Its title. Solo and other special 
parts will be taken by club a-omen 
and guest artists.

The church will be especially dec
orated. and the aervice promises to 
be the most Impressive religious ob
servance of the entire year. People 
from all communities are cordially 
Invited by the two sponsoring or
ganizations and the host pastor, 
Rev. I. A. Smith.

HOME FORCES 
LEAD REVIVAL

The First Christian Church opens 
an eight-day pre-Ekister revival on 
Sunday morning, with E- B. Chan
cellor, pastor of the church several 
months, doing the preaching.

■"The revival will be conducted 
by home forces,” announces Bro. 
Chancellor, “arxl every member of 
the church Is urged to give fine 
and full support to every servlee. 
All friends atxl neighbors and 
strangers are also cordially invited 
to attend these meetings ”

Services begin each evening at 
7:30 o'clock; Sunday morning, 11:00 
o'clock. They will continue through 
Elaster Simday.

A good song service, with a spe
cial number at each service, is be
ing arranged, according to the min
ister. He annourrees sermon suo- 
Jects for the eight days as follows;

Sutxlay morning, “Holding Hands 
With God;” Sunday evening, "The 
Faith That Saves;” Motxlay eve
ning, "The World and the Word;" 
Tuesday evening, “The Sting of 
D eath:" Wednesday evening, “A 
Generous O ffer;” Thursday evening 
“A Gracious Acceptance;” Friday 
evening, “Memory;” Easter mornln;. 
"That First Easter;” Easter eve
ning, "Together a t His Feet.”

Good Crowds for 'APPEAL MADE
Church of Christ 
Revival Services

^ lend id  crowds have been at
tending Hiring revival services each 
niglu this week at the local Church 
of Christ. Choice Bryant, who Is 
conducting the meeting, states serv
ices start each night at 7 :45 o’clock.

Song services are In charge of 
O. D Dial, local Church of Christ 
minister Fine singing at all serv
ices Is reported by church leaders.

Although spring revival services 
have been held only a t night this 
week, a full program Sunday morn
ing and night Is promised the pub- 
Uc.

The revival closes Sunday night. 
Everyone Is extended a cordial In
vitation to hear Bro. Bryant before 
the meeting closes. He Is recom
mended aa a forceful speaker.

HOBBS TO GIVE 
CLUB PROGRAM

Hobbs School Is 
Easy "B” Winner 

At Fisher Event

BRIEF BALLOT 
TO BE OFFERED 

CITY TUESDAY
Withdrawal of G. H. Lealh, Entry 

Of W. E Doak Are Changes 
In Election Scene

BY METHODIST
An appeal was made yesterday 

by Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, for his own 
congregation, as well as others in
terested In Christian progress. u> 
attend the services each evening at 
7:45 o’clock.

"This message,” he says, "Is com
ing to you to enlist you We "want 
you to feel that we need you. We 
will not have all that we ought to 
have back of this great enterprise 
unless we have you and your family."

Rev. Smith Is doing the preach
ing for these pre-Easter service/; 
King Sides, the song and choir 
leading.

“I am sure.” the pastor addres/eo 
his own people, “that you are Inter
ested In the welfare of each mem
ber of the church and the kingdom's 
trust and highest Interest. Dare 
anyone who believes In Christ and 
human redemption be indifferent to 
this season of grace? We believe 
this Is God’s appointed time for us. 
So I  plead for the loyalty of every 
Christian man, woman, boy and 
girl connected with the church, j

“A real rhallenge to the entire  ̂
membership of the Sunday school | 
and church is upon us With your { 
sympathy, your prayers, your pres- j  
ence and your cooperation. God will 
give us a gracious revival.” T .ie ' 
servlcea continue through Easter 
Sunday.

POOL, DOMINO 
HALLS aOSED 
BYGRANDJURY

District Attorney Says Recreation 
Places Were Operating in 

Violation of Law

Pool halls and domino parlors 
in Scarry Coanty are closed as 
tight as Jewish synagofoes in 
Berlin.

Sudden demise of the recrea
tion renters grew out of the in
itial stssion of the district court 
grand Jury last week.

Questioned concerning the 
grand Jury’s action. District At
torney Tniett Barber told The 
Times:

“The pool halls and domino 
parlors were operating in strict 
violation of the law. Since It 
is the sworn duty of the district 
attorney and of the grand jury 
to enforce the law, we are obli
gated ni>t to wittk at this or any 
other forms of law violation.”

Next Tuesday’s Lions Club pro
gram will be presented in full by 
entertainers and speakers from the 
Hobbs School, headed by Superin
tendent N. J .  Gullet, It was an
nounced at the club this week.

Two declalmers from Snyder High 
School were featured on this week’s 
program. TTiey were Frances Head, 
who won In senior girls’ declamation 
In the local school, and Garland 
Mustaln, who Is the county senior 
boys’ champion.

Sterling Williams, county Judge, 
explained the situation that faces 
Scurry County as regards her high
way system. "We are at the point 
now,” he declared, "when we m'jst 
either go forward or backward. Oth
er counties all about us are getting 
their share of highway money. We 
must get ours now or we may not 
get it for years to come.”

He said more than a half million 
dollars would come directly to the 
county, a  large i>ortion of It for 
labor, If the county secured remain
ing right-of-way for its highway 
system at a cost In the neighbor
hood of $35,000.

R. E. Sikes of the Federal Housing 
Administration, and Truett Barber 
of Colorado, district attorney, were 
club guests.

Hobbs School Panthers, fxteed by 
John Akers, easily captured the 
Fisher County "B '' track meet at 
Hobbs Saturday. Ellis Neal, high 
school principal, is athletic coach, 
e th er teams In the meet were Mc- 
CauUey, Sylvester, Palava, Busby, 
Cap!tola and Dowell.

Akers tallied 23 points—first In 
220-yard dash, 440-yard dash. 100- 
yard dash and shot put, and second 
place In brood Jump. Akers, son of 
John M. Akers. Is a Scu .ry  County 
boy. Akers’ time in the 100 was 
10.1.

Close behind the high point win
ner was Beavers, also of Hobbs, who 
made a total of 19 3-4 points. 
Beavers’ polntage was gained with 
first places in high Jump. 120-yard 
high hurdles, mile-relay, and sec
ond in pole vault and 220-yard low 
hurdles.

Other members of the team and 
points follow: Westfall, 13 1-4: 
Carney, 11 1-4; Eetheredge, 7 1-4; 
Dooley. 5; Rlnker, 6; Jones. 4 1-4; 
Garrison, 2, making a team total of 
90 3-4. Westfall’s hurl of the discus 
103 feet 3 Inches was notable.

WADE’S PAINTS UP.
Wade’s Service Station, located 

at the corner of 25th Street and 
Avenue Q. has added new concrete 
driveways this week to complete the 
modernizing of the station started 
two weeks ago by Foy  Wade, opera
tor.

ATTORNEY BANQUET.
Around 30 attorneys attended a 

banquet Friday night at the Man
hattan Hotel for members of the 
Four County Bar Association, com
posed of Scurry, Mitchell, Fisher 
and Nolan Counties. Musical nunv- 
bers were furnished by Mrs. Earl 
Louder and a  Roscoe woman. The 
next Four County Bar Association 
meet will be hek) at Colorado.

Not Much Expense 
For Administration 

Of AAA in County
A report showing the county ad

ministrative expense factor to be
1.9 per cent for handling the 1938 
AAA program In Scurry County was 
received Monday by Fklward S. Hj - 
man, administrative assistant. This
1.9 per cent figure Includes cost 
of measuring farms for compliance, 
checking work sheets and handling 
soil conservation checks.

Considerably lower than admin
istrative expense factors in nearby 
counties, the 1.9 per cent cost fac
tor means the cost of running the 
county agent’s office Ikst year 
amounted to $6,063.47. ,

The state AAA office submitted a 
report to the county agent’s office 
this week, showing that Scurry 
County’s benefit pwyments for the 
1638 Triple A program will total 
aiqnoxlmately $^ ,0 0 0 .

WALTON’S IMPROVES.
Walton’s Cafe, Just east of Wade’s 

Service Station, has added new table 
tops and other equipment. Interior 
of the c»fe has been painted green 
and white.

Snyder Voters will face a brief 
ballot when they go to the court
house Tuesday, April 4.

Since this is an "off" year as far 
as city candidates are concerned, 
only three aldermen’s places are to 
be filled.

Developments In two of the three 
wards within the past few days 
have put a new light on the eleo- 
tion. L . the east ward, G. H. Leath 
resigned Monday, leaving Claude E. 
Ingram as the lone candidate In 
that ward. Leath’s name appears 
on the official ballot, but he has 
announced his withdrawal from 
the race.

Friends of W. E. (Bill) Doak, west 
side, announce him this week as a 
candidate from that ward. No 
name Is printed on the ballot for 
this place; it will, therefore, be a 
write-in vote. W J .  E3y, Incumb
ent, recently announced that ne 
will not be a candidate for reelec- 
tlon.

In  the north ward, Dwight Mon
roe, who has served for several 
years, is unopposed for reelectlon.

Leath Is Judge
After a called session of the City 

Council Wednesday night, Mayor 
H. G. Towle annourxsed appoint
ment of G. H. Leath. cafe man, as 
city Judge or recorder.

Leath takes office Immediately 
to fill the unexplred term of H. V. 
Williams, who died Friday In a 
Wichita FVtlls hospital. The term 
ends In April, 1940.

The new city Judge has been an 
alderman for several years, and was 
a candidate for reelectlon In the 
east ward until he withdrew his 
candidacy early this week. HLs 
resignation as a member of the City 
Council was accepted Monday.

It’s Round-Up Time 
For School Census

Band Sweetheart i 
Will Be Selected , 
By Popular Vote

Band sweetheart' for 193»-40 will 
be elected in a contest, which open
ed with enthusiasm Wednesday 
F*rweeds from the penny-a-vote 
campaign will make the final pay
ment on band uniforms bought the 
past two years, say leaders of the 
Band IHirents Asscxrlatlon, which 
Is sponsoring the annual sweet
heart contest.

Candidates from three high 
school cUusses have been selected 
by the band, and each rla.ss will 
hold its own campaign with student 
'managers leading In devising va
rious ways for raising money. The 
contestants are: Verna Lou Maule. 
freshman; Lola Jo  Rogers, sopho
more; and Carolyn Dunn, Junior

Vote boxes will be placed In the 
business districts Saturday, and 
townspeople are urged to contribute 
toward erasing the final Indebted
ness against the uniforms.

Winner of the sweetheart conte.st 
win be a special guest as the local 
Tiger Band .spends two days In 
Abilene a t a regional state contest 
April 8-9. All expenses will be paid 
for the newly elected sweetheart— 
.she will not compete In marching 
contests but will be a .spectator.

Reservations for band members 
have been made at the Wooten Ho
tel for the two-day meet. Com
petitive marching will be held FM- 
day near the Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity Campus, and the playing 
contest will come Saturday at the 
fair grounds.

Sentence* totaling 21 years were 
meted out to six alleged law violat
ors in district court this week, be
fore criminal court week .sesaiooa 
were recessed Wednesday afternoon 
until FVlday morning. The grand 
Jury returned 14 Indictments up 
until Wednesday noon.

A. F. Tankersley and C. O. Col
ston, who were charged with bur- 
glatizinv of the Bryant-Llnk Ootn- 
pany store here, were each given 
five years In the pen J . M (Buddy) 
Bryant was given two years In pris
on on the same count.

Crawford Farmer was given five 
years in prison on an alleged charge 
of being an accomplice In forgery. 
Of the two cases pending against 
Parmer, a three-year sentence given 
him at the December term of court 
was revoked, but he was given five 
years on a second count.

Other Sentences Given.
Leonard Morrow was meted out 

a four-year sentence cn  a 
forgery count. B. H. and Daniel 
Odell Arnold, allegedly charged with 
burglariilng the Yoder Paint Shoo, 
were given two year suspended sen
tences.

Dick Jennings (colored), who al
legedly held up another darky by 
the name of “Rareback” with a gun 
to collect a small debt, was glve.n 
a three-year su'spended sentence.

Edwin Green was given a two- 
year sentence for alleged autexuo- 
bile theft Green Colston, Tank
ersley and Bryant were brought 
back here on a bench warrant.

First case on docket when dis
trict court meets tomorrow (Friday) 
will be the trial of Charley Mor
row on charges of forgery, accom
plice to forgery, and accessory to 
forgery.

Dixie Lee Stone and Hazel Kirk
land will be tried on a 
charge of being accomplices to pass
ing forged instruments. Ray Prince 
will also be tried on forgery charges.

Only four divorces have been 
granted so far, but dlspoeal of the 
criminal docket tomorrow (Friday) 
will clear the way for civil cases 
next week.

■Wednesday afternoon reports In
dicated final round-up week In 
scholastic census taking will see all 
reports In the county superintend
ent’s office by the deadline date 
Saturday.

An InccHnplete summary Wednes
day by Roy O Irvin, county super
intendent. shows that scholastic 
enumeration will slightly .surpass the 
3,0(M mark. If figures obtained for 
last year form an Index.

TIME CHANGED 
ON GO SIGNALS

Snyder’s stop and go traffic was 
speeded up almost 50 per cent on 
the northwest corner of the square 
this week, when the timing of red 
light changes was upped frotr. 30 to 
16 seconds.

H G. Towle, mayor, together with 
city officers, beUeves the quicker 
changing of the red light at the 
"bank corner” will expedite city 
traffic, and lessen the danger of 
automobile accidents.

U-Turn Missed by 
Horse on Square; 
Overturns on Car

When a country horse decides to 
come to town—well in the Saturday 
afternoon episode In front of The 
Times Building. It meant a collision 
with Byron McPherson’s car that 
resulted In .severe damage to the 
trunk and rear fenders, but no 
marked damage to the horse.

I t  seems as though the horse, 
which was blind In one eye, had 
been recently purchased by Mark 
Smith from N, E. Watkins. When 
the animal got loose near SUmson 
Camp Ground Saturday afternoon, 
he hit a beeline for the square.

Qji reaching the comer In front 
of The Times office, the country 
horse evidently realized a red light 
had been run. but In attempting 
to make a sudden U-tum , the old 
legs gave way with a decided crash 
Into McPherson’s car.

Local officers rushed to the scene 
and managed to corral the critter 
before he did further car damage.

“Be a Thoroughbred” Behind Steering Wheel, Hines Urges
When Highway Commissioner 

Harry Hines spoke at the annual 
Scurry County Chamber of C3om- 
merce banquet several days ago, 
ha 80 forcibly Impressed some safe
ty facts and phrases on hU audi
ence of 3(X> persons that most of 
the safety hlghUghU are quoted 
below:

"Nothing more clearly marks you 
a  thoroughbred than your skillful 
courtesy behind the steering wheel.

"Ferfect motor manners are pre
requisite to safety insurance; and. 
tnddentaUy. the public admire* 
good manner* any place, any time.

"Behind the wheel a great deal 
more than ‘Intention’ la necessary. 
To aay after an aoddent, ’I  intend

ed to do this or that.’ but something 
Just happened,’ won't get the Job 
done. A positive driving attitude 
of concentration Is conducive to 
accurate driving.

"There I* a peculiar psychology 
involved In the attitude of the av
erage driver toward his fellow man. 
We become 'changed persons’ the 
minute we get behind a steering 
wheel.

“At home, in the office or store, 
at our clubs, even walking down 
the street, the average car driver 
U a kindly, well mannered, cour
teous person.

"The truth U, It take* a really 
great gentleman to be no more self- 
inflated In the drlver’t  seat of a

new super-de luxe car than when 
he is walking down the street and 
meets a friend.

"Mr. Upstart in full gusto rears 
back behind the wheel with an air 
of arrogance, defying the world. 
'Oeit out Of my way—here I come.’ 
Dashing In and out of traffic, in
variably 11 he falls to have an ac
cident, It U due to the thoughtful
ness of othen and not himself.

"The exalted view of one’s self, 
one’s ability to Rkillfully by a hair’a 
breadth aklm through traffic, U a 
falsa projected ego—very distasteful 
to others and an outward mani
festation of selfishness and poor 
breeding.

"That such a driver’s oar could

In one minute become a mass of 
crumbled Iron, ameetred with blood 
and garnished with sorrows of a 
lifetime, seldom If ever enters his 
reckless mlixl.

"The drunken driver killed around 
9,000 men, women and children last 
year. Whiskey and beer will not 
mix with the automobile, which in 
Itself Is the most dangerou.* piece 
of machinery on wheels that docs 
not run on a given track.

"Beware, my friends, of the driver:
“Who takes chances;
“■Wha neglects the mechanics of 

his car. not knowing the condition 
of hU brakes, tires, lights and steer- 

' ing wheel equipment.1 "Who recklessly leaves the line

Of travel, dashing out Into the op
posing or approaching traffic.

"Who simply cannot stay behind 
another cfK.

"Whe taixs wiin nia hands, dtrr- 
rles f J  i*pld-flre conversation with 
pa.iseogers, and looks around to 
the back seat.

"Who repairs tires or motor on 
pavement In front of dangerous 
approaching traffic.

"Who depends on the other fel
low to stop or get out the way or 
take the consequences.

"Who vlc^tes traffic lights, stop 
signals, speed laws If he thinks no 
enforcement officer Is around.

"Beware of—

"The 8i>eed fiend, whether preach
er, lawyer, doctor or merchant—the 
high or low—golne 70 miles or bet
ter.

“The driver who thinks 'It will 
never happen to me.’

“The window shopping driver 
weaving all over the street while In
specting some gowns In a new de
partment store.

“The driver who thoughtlessly 
dashes around the comer killing 
unsuspecting pedestrians.

"Tliere is all the difference In the 
world between being unconcerned 
about yourself and being uncon
cerned about your responsibility to 
othera. . , In other words, to Im

agine that your car ha.s any s[>e- 
clai privilege of right-of-way.

"We can’t. In Justice to others, 
forget our responsibility to our fel
low man. To do so proves us to be 
not only bad and dangerous driver's 
but very poor sports

“Such careleaanes* prove* to those 
who observe our conduct, behind 
the wheel that we are thorough
breds; whereas every living soul hai 
the inward dealre to 'be a thorough
bred.’

“Those of you who are driver.*- 
of commercial vehicles, I  am sure 
that you obsarve all of these human 
frailties In automobile driving, and 
I  Ofn sure that dally you are called

upon to do the big thing, namely, 
'Get out of the way of the road 
maniac.’

“Your signaling to cars behind 
you to '(»me on around, the way la 
clear’—or stay behind on a hill, 
when a car U approaching In the 
opposite direction—these are ap
preciated courteslee which, with 
y u r  perfect road manners and 
thoughtful consideration reflect 
favorably on your employer and 
marks you truly as a thoroughbred 
on the highway.

•’A-, we rifyllcate nar.seh-es to safe
ty on the highways, doing unto oth
er.* aa we wish them do do unto us, 
may I  wish you an unmarred driv
ing record for 1939.'’



GRACE AVARY 
WED TUESDAY 

AT FT. WORTH
O i«c« Elisabeth Avary of Bryan, 

only daughter of Dr. and Mrs J . 
P. Avary of Snyder, became the 
bride of Paul O. Homeyer of Pt. 
WorUi In a simple aervloe held at 
the Grace Lutheran Ohureh, Pt 
Worth, Tuesday morning at 8:00 
o’clock Rev. Arthur Johnson, 
Lutheran minister, officiated for 
the double ring ceremony.

Only members of tlie two families 
attended: Dr. and Mrs. A\-ary of 
Snyder, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A O. Uomeyer, and his young sis
ter. Elsie. aU of Pt Worth. Miss 
Avary and her fianoe were guests 
here over the week-end. Dr. and 
Mrs. Avary accompanied them to Ft. 
Worth Monday morning 

For the marriage service the bride 
was dressed In a navy and white 
costume. Her frock was navy sliecr 
with matching jacket, and she wore 
navy and white accessories and a 
shoulder conaege of spring flowers 

Oraduate of the local high school. 
Mm. Homeyer has been head cash
ier and bookkeeper in Bryan lor 
the Oommumty Natural Oas Com
pany service in Bryan and three 
surrounding towms the past three 
and one-half years

c MARCH BRIDE□

Mrs. Travis Griffin of Dallas, 
above, the former Maxine Doak 
of Pt. Worth. Is a native of Sny
der. Married in Dallas March 
12. Mrs. Griffin is the daughter 
of Mrs. Bernice Doak, of Pt. 
Worth, and a nleoe of Maurice 
Brownfield, local business men. 
The Griffins are living a t 4915 
VioUM*. Dallas.

Ingleside Makes 
Plans for Events

three years she was with the com 
pany In Snyder.

Homeyer has both bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees from A. Sc M. Ool- 
lege, where he was a student when 
he met the local girl. He Is now 
working on hit Ph. D. degree In agri
culture. technical division, in the 
Iowa State University. Ames. Iowa 
He has visited In Snyder and Is 
known to a number of local people

The couple left unmedlateb' after 
their marriage ’Tuesdav morning for 
Ames, Iowa, where U»ey will live 
until Homeyer complete:; hU courses

Coming events of m ajor Import
ance for Ingleside Study Club mem
bers and to the community were 
aiuMunced a t a  club meeting Tues
d a y  afternoon Mrs Clyde Boren 

The prevlfcuc-1 was hoctess a t the meeung.

MRS. GOTTEN, 
‘‘WHO’S WHO,” 
ARE HONORED

Two loeal relebratles were piw- 
sented to Altrurlan Club and guesu 
at A meetinc a t the home of Mrs. 
O. M. Cogdell Friday aiternoon 
Mrs. Kathryn Gotten, novelist, and 
Nell Verna LeMond. high school 
Wlto’s Wlso In Music, were presented 
and appeared on the afternoon pro
gram.

Making h r first public appear
ance in her home town alnoe the 
release of her novel, “Shifting 
Wlirds,” Mrs Kathryn Gotten was 
Introduced and gave a brief review 
of her book. Mrs. Hugh Boren was 
program director, and Mrs. Gotten 
was preaonted by Mrs. John R. W il
liams.

The Snyder authm left Saturday 
for Aransas Pass to spend a month 
with her son. H. D. Gotten, and fam
ily, and on h«r return trip she will 
sU^ in San Angelo, where she will 
be presented before a book study 
group There she will be the guest 
of Mrs Dock Polk, the former Pave 
Joyce of Snyder.

Recently elected representative 
in the music field In Snyder High 
School, Nell Verna Is a daughter oi 

! Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. LeMond. For 
her number on the Friday Altrurlan 
Club program she played ’T lie  
Crapshooters" by Lane, and late*- 
played several other numbers In
formally at tea time.

Dainty refreshments were passed

Feature among them will be mure 
extensive Child Welfare work in 
Scurry County, foUowmg appoint
ment of a  county OtiUd Welfare ^
^ r d  by Uie conmusaamers court t l i " c ta i 'o Y T h i ' p ro fiim  to t i i
last week. M ra King Sides, who 
has taken active part in the work, 
organized several yean ago by In 
gleside Club, was appointed on tills 
central board.

Aiiiiiial American Home nrogram 
of the club, which was made a 
yearly pi'osram by the local study-

two guests artists and four other 
guests, Mmes. R. W Cunningham 
Wade Winston. E P. McCarty and 
W. W McCarty, and the members 

They- were; Mmes W R. Bell, 
Hugh Boren. H. P. Brown, R. D 
English. R. L  Gray, W. P  King 
J .  W. Lelftwlch, A. C. Preultt, Lee

World Conditions 
Studied By Women

World oondltlons today were dis
cussed by members of the Women’s 
Culture Club at their meeting un 
Tuesday afternoon, for which Mrs. 
W. A. Morton was hostess at the 
home of Mrs Bernard Longbotham. 
Mrs. E. E. Weathersbee was pro
gram leader.

World news was given for roll 
call and three papers were present
ed, as follows: “United States and 
World Conditions.” Mrs. A. C. 
Alexander; Germany, Japan and 
Russia, Mrs. J .  A. Woodfln; Great 
Britain. Prance arvd Italy, Mrs. 
Weathersbee. A vloUn quartet oem- 
t>osed of Mary Nell Noble, Mary Bell 
Weathersbee, Ola Margaret Leath 
and Charles Longbotham, played a 
group of numbers.

The hostess passed refreshments 
to the guest violinists and these 
members: Mmes Alexander, J .  R. 
Huekabee, B. P. Sears, H. T. Befton. 
Weathersbee. W. O. Williams 
Woodfln and Longbotham.

group last year, wUl be o ^ rv e d  ;

Û)WERGAW>INING 
lAmEASV A S'$^

CbooM komr of the 151 va- 
riotiM of Mandrville Seeds. 
Thay’re SMre eeruin to grow 
and hl^ni barausr tbar're 
Uiple tifted for germination, 

j)( flower*, and com- 
of mixture*, 
gliiril map on the 
be packet telU yon 

to plant 
locnliiy. 

at) wrung 
oetling, aacn packet 
urrfl of the •eedlingt 

g what they look like.

MAllDEVllLE
m p t t - T u z u t

r i jO W K R  S C C I M
ON SALF. AT

BelBs Flower 
Shop

early in May tlds year with ape 
cial program and special guests. 
Senior girls of Bnyder High School 
and Snyder club women will be 
among guests wlto will hear a fine 
arts program and view the exhibits 
made by members. Mrs. Earl H. 
Louder, fine arts chairman, and 
Mrs. R . J .  Rundals, social chair
man, wUl be in charge of program 
and arrangements.

Under direction of Mrs Jim  Cloud 
Ingleside members enjoyed a pro
gram on ’’Totemism and Taboo’’ in 
their course of “Social Origins" 
study at the ’Tuesday meeting. 
Mmes. J .  M. Newton and Louder 
gave discussions, and Mrs. W. W 
McCarty, president, gave current 
news concerning the National Con
sumers Tax Commission.

The hostess passed delicious froz
en fruit salad with angel’s food 
cake and iced punch In a setting of 
lovely spring lilac blooms to the 
two guests, Mmes. T . E. Major and 
J  E LeMond. one new member, 
Mrs. Carl England, and 18 other 
members. _____________

Week-end houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl H. Louder Included Peg;ty 
Marte Mayfield of Sweetwater. 
Laura Pay Wll.son and Everett Dun
can of. Roscoe.

J .  T. Whitmore. John R. Williams 
and the hostess, Mrs. Cogdell.

WHY PAY MORE?

We Will Pay 14c in Trade for EGGS 
HIGHEST Price for Hens and Fryers

Dog 
Food

Can— IV ic

Uu

Fruit
cocktail

No. 1 Cans

I for 25c
JELLO
or Flav-R-Jell

Pkg. ,5c
Glruit
Juice

PRODUCE

Tall Cans

I  Can .6c
5 ICE CRI
e u

Oranges, Per Bucket... 35c
Grapefruit, Dozen ........ 19c
New Spuds, No. 1, Lb... 5c
Celery, Bleached............15c
Spinach, Lb. ..................... Sc
Green Onions, 2 Bunches 5c 
Squash Wh. or Yellow IV^c

MARKET
Oleomargeine, 2 Lbe.......Z5c
fowls, Lb........................
Biscuits, Ready to BalMLlOc 
Bacon, Sngik Cwe^Jp. 2lk 
Lard, Briag|Yonr Qpeket,;

4 Lbs.
Bologna, LI

Doz. 85c 
Tomato 
Juice
Tall Cans

Can .5c 
MEAL

Cream

2fllb39c ^
-------------

10c

Teacher Guest of 
Alpha Study Club

E. E. Wahlkampf, teacher In the 
local high school, was guest speaker 
at a meeting of Alplia Study Club 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Melvin Blackard He was pre
sented by Neoma Btrayhom. pro
gram leader for the day.

Wahlkampl, of Amerlcan-Oerman 
paremage, attended the university 
in Budapest, Austria. Well Inform
ed along the line of "Intem atltm al 
Relations," the speaker spoke on the 
subject with the aid of maps to 
illustrate his diseusaians. Main por 
tlon of his formal talk centered on 
Japan, Germany and Italy, and at 
the dose of It members asked num 
erous questlotu, which were gra
ciously answered.

Mrs. Blackard’s bouse was deco
rated with spring flowers for the 
meeting, and she served delicious 
refreslunents—shrimp salad, straw 
berry shortcake and coffee. The 
speaker was the only guest.

Members po-esent were: Mmes. 
Wayne Boren. Maurice Brownfield 
Joe Graham, Ixon Joyce, Alfred Mc- 
Ulaun, Forest Sears, C. P. Sentell 
Wraymond Sims, J .  C. Smyth 
Wayne Williams, Wade Winston 
Ed Hyman and T. M. Howie; Misses 
Strayhom, Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm.

Since one requirement for fed 
erated clubs In Texas is th at each 
pay $5 to permanent headquarters 
building in Austin, Alpha Study Club 
voted to send a clieck for that 
amount immediately. Other clubs 
of the town are expected to take 
action on the matter within the 
next two weeks.

Mrs. Dorward Named 
Conference Delegate

Mrs. J .  C. Dorward. general presi
dent. will represent Bnyder Metho
dist women a t the Missionary Con
ference in Pampa iate in April, It 
was announced after election Mon
day afternoon. M rs H. T. Sefton. 
immediate past president, ts alter
nate delegate for the three-day con
ference. 1B38 session of which was 
held in Bnyder.

Thirty-five were present Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. 
M. Curry for a joint meeting of the 
two afternoon circles of the Metho- 
di.1t  Women’s Mlsslona.y Society. 
Assisting hostesses were Mmes 

T. DeShaso, 8 . H. Newman, Harry 
8. Lee and Warren Dodson.

Preceding the regular meeting an 
executive meeting of officers was 
held—2;S0 o'clock the time. Mrs. 
A. C. Preultt, vice president, was in 
the chair to hear reports for the 
quarter’s work. Mrs. R. M. Stoke.s 
was elected treasurer a t the resig
nation of Mrs. Joe Stinson.

Program for the day was opened 
with quiet music by Mrs Daisy 
Cavin. with Mrs. Preultt leading the 
lesion on “Ehepanding Horiaons in 
the Local Church.” Mrs. DeShazo 
read the scripture, and Mrs. Pearl 
Martin gave the medltatlcm, follow
ed by prayer by Mrs. R. H. Odom.

The topic was discussed by Mmes. 
Herman Doak and T. M. Howie. 
Mmes. Cavin and Homer Snyder 
sang a duet selection, "Bomebody 
Did a Golden Deed.”

The hostesses passed Ice cream 
and cookies to those present, at 
the close of the program—three 
guests and S2 members.

Charline Ely, teacher a t Gor
man, spent the week-end with her 
parents, the W. J .  Elys.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Trevey of Ce 
dar Rapids, Iowa, left Wednesday 
morning returning home after 
several-day visit with the Ira  Trevey 
families.

Is. In FRUITS
e». Apricots, Plums. 

Blackberries, Gallon.........39c

T h e y  Learn from  
Southern W om en

Touriitg Keportars, now conduct* 
ing a Query among women of tha 
South and West, report remark
able agreema||||iib4^ha baneflta 
aecuaad by'Tsers ofTAKDUI.
O f tha 129| | | M A | ^ o w on  
a a k a d :  “wire you^%lped by

w

i Q g M f ^ L j 48 lbs. 
V25

Cereal Values!
Wheat Puffs, Corn Flakes, 

Rice Ihiffs, 3 Pkfs............ 25c

CHIU BEANS a  7c

CARDUIP* lIBMMFnp out af
avazy K
The word of OTT^verywhera la 
fivaa ta akow how CARDUI halpa 
to improve appetite and dimtion, 
aad thus buile up phystoaT resist* 
aace. !• this way it i^o worke ^  
ndleve the beadaehee, nervous* 
■Me, depression, that intend fane* 
tlenU dysmenorrhea due to maliiu* 
tritioB. Have yvu triad CAROUIT

Easter Cantata To 
Be Given By Coterie

Musical Cotei’le will present an 
Easter cantata in a sunrise service 
at 7:00 o’clock Baster morning at 
tlie First Methodist Church. The 
service Is sponsored annually by the 
music club and local Knights l^am* 
plar.

Practice has already begun on the 
cantata. "The Resurrection” by 
Manney, under direction of Mrs. 
No' U Rodgers with organ accompa. 
nlment by Mrs. A. O. Preultt. Sev
eral other singers of the town have 
been Invited to appear In the canta
ta with club member-.

Mmes. L. A. Chapman and Glen 
W. Berry were hoetesees at a meet
ing Thursday afternoon a t Mrs. 
Chapman's home. Program for the 
afternoon, lad by Mrs. Lida M. Har
dy, followed the trend of “Roman- 
tlciam,” presenting young guest a r
tists and members in piano and 
voice selections.

Guest pianisu were Elda Jean  l i t -  
tlepage, young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  O. LltUepage, who played 
“The Soldier’s March.’’ and Gladys 
Heobel, who appeared In “Ciuioue 
Story.” I

Mrs. King Sides played "Nocturne j 
in D F lat,” Mrs. Novis Rodgers’ ! 
piano number was “Rondo in E , 
P lat” by Hummell. Mrs. Hugh Bo- | 
ren, soprano, sang "U ttle  Boy Blue” i 
by Nevin, accompanied 'b y  her 
daughter, Mrs. Rodgers.
The hostesses pa.<«ed a dainty sal

ad course to the following: Mmes. 
W. C. Hooks, Sam Joyce, Melvin 
Blackard, J .  R. Sheehan. P. L. 
Pierce, Homer Snyder, A. C. Preultt, 
W. W. Smith, Lida M. Hardy, 
Hugh Boren. Sides and Rodgers and 
Miss Mary Evelyn Pickle, members, 
and the two guests.

Bridgre Club in 
Regular Meeting

Mrs. A. O. Preultt arms hostem to 
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
thU week.

Taking high soore prizes after the 
afternoon's play of contract bridge 
were Mrs. R. L. Gray, guest, and 
Mrs. W. R. Johnson, member.

The hoctess was assisted by her 
daughter, Virginia, and Mary 8-je 
Sentell in passing a lovely saUd 
course to the following: Mmes. 
Gray, Ernest Taylor and Vern Mc
Mullen, guests; Mmes. Johnson, 
Strayhom , Sidney Johnson, H. P 
Brown, W, H. Cauble. W. W. Ham
ilton, John R. WUliams and E. M 
Deaklns, member.

Billie Don Snider 
Celebrates Birthday

BllUe Don Snider, five-year-old 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snider, 
eelebrated his birthday last Wednes
day afternoon with a birthday party 
from 2:00 to 4:00 o’clock. ^The party 
was held a t the Snider' home in 
North Snyder with Mrs. John Wil
liams assisting Mrs. Snider in en
tertaining.

Interesting yard games were play
ed by the youngsters until refresh
ment time, when they were invited 
Into the dining room. Decorations 
followed an Easter theme with 
miniature Ekister baskets filled 
with Easter eggs and rabbits as 
place cards and favors. The birth'

day cake with its five pink oandlce 
centered the table.

Guests were: The honoree, Herbie 
Don Portis, Billie Mae Leatherwood, 
Annsita Jones. Veneta Ann Jowers, 
Wayne Walls, Newtle Price, R'ances. 
Tom and Jo  Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. “Cap" Roy were in 
from their ranch near Post Tuesday.

Peggy EUlott, teacher of speech 
arts In the loeal high school, Is at 
home this week, U1 with the flu.

MANETO Regular 
$6.00 

Values 
Maneto 
Famous 

Rugs 
Size 9x12 

Feet

$ i1 9 S

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
WEST SIDE SQUARE

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

Wesl Side Square

Mrs. H. D. Gotten of Aransas 
Pass spent Saturday in Snyder 
visiting with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. W. West, and her mother- 
in-law. Mrs. Kathryn Gotten. The 
older Mrs. Gotten, who recently 
released her first novel. Is spending 
several weeks In Aiansas Pass.

Mrs. E. M. Deaklns and daughter, 
Margaret, spent Saturday In Abi
lene attending the rodeo in the 
afternoon.

NEW . .  The Short 
Haircut You’ve 
Been Waiting For!
Your hair i* 
for the beaul 
mode, with 
neckline 
and uneven 
cleverly her 
new hair

(rerly shaped 
new short 

tartly tapered 
|g, bulky curls 
kair comes off 

this

We are still recommending 
Scientific Steam

Oil Treatments
to recondition your hair for 

the warmer days ahead.

Telephone 22

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

EGG MASH I00-Pound 
Sack $1 .75

Bulk Garden Seed and Ohlenbutch Dry 
Weather Peat 

TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
FV>m  200 — FBEE 201

Time of Year to FightJ^oth Larvae
It does its work in dirty.^greasyRothes. Have your clothes 
cleaned often and moths ■  theisliloiw. Send us your winter 
things and we'll clean t h ^  an<ipeal them in moth-proof bags.

SNYDER TAILdhlNG COMPANY
Creston Fish Earl Pith

I wonder.^...! hope?...Let’s see?... 

I doubt?...Oh my?...I forgot!...

Maybe?... 

Drat it!

. 3

4" c 
1 1

1 ,0 9 5 meals arc cooke'd 
in your Household 

CTcry year. Preparing these meals 
an obsolete range is like cooking 

whil% blindfolded. Guess work is 
t l w »  the hardest way and the most 

!y in fime, money and energy.

Y e ^ ,  y o u r o ld  
gas range still cooks

. . .  Hut if  you can’t  fit the H E A T  to the task you are miss
ing some of the advantages that your modem, low-cost 

gas service offers.
The new" gas ranges fit the amount of heat to the cook

ing operation at a finger tip touch of the control lever 0nd 
selected temperatures are maintained constantly and auto~ 
matically. Proper oven temperatures, which are so impor
tant in baking and roasting, can be measured as accurately 
as the ingredients o f tHe recipe itself. Top burners provide 
just tKe right amount of heat for top-of-thc-stove cooking. 
You can have five tiny beads of concentrated heat for slow 
boiling or simmering or the intense, powerful heat for 
quickest frying and in-between beats when and as you need 
them. A t a click of the valvie handle you can regulate heat 
without guess work. No stooping. No experimenting.

See the new, matchless 1939 gas ranges today. Compare 
them with your present range. Learn how they will save 
you fuel, time and money. You’ll agree they are designed 
to do more for you than "ju st cook.”

LET A NEW G A S  R A N G E  HELP YOU  
T A K E  FULL A D V A N T A G E  

OF. Y O U R  L O W - C O S T  G A S  S E R V I C E

C o m m u n i t y E H N a t u r a l G a s  C a
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Wheat Men to Meet 
In Abilene Tuesday

RapresentatlYM of wh«at grow
er* In Scurry, rishcr. Teylor. No
len end Oellehen Counties will inee 
In Abilene Tueadey to dlscuu new I 
plena for wheet crop Ineurance forj 
19SB-40. end to receive tnetnictionr: 
repenting •ppllcatlone for 1039 
wheet price adjustment peynienu.

Robert I  Nelson end J .  W. Doeic. I 
field representatives of the Triple 
A In districts seven and six re
spectively, will lead the discussions 
Scurry and the five other counties 
In the Abilene territory will be rep- 
reeented by agricultural conserva 
tlon asaoclatlon secretaries

School Building 
Comer Stone Is : 
Placed by Lodge

LOCALJUDGE, i 
ILL FEW DAYS, 

PASSES AWAY

Six Tons of Paper 
Delivered to Times

More than 1.000 students, towns
people and Masons gathered at the 
recently-conatructed Snyder public 
school building at 3:30 o’clock on 
Thursday afternoon of last week to 
witness laying of the gray granlts 
corner stone.

Officials of the grand lodge of 
Texas, with members of the Scurry 
Lodge No. 706. A. R & A. M., were 

and i In charge of the formal program.

H. V, Williams, 78, Pioneer County 
Cititen, Buried in Snyder 

Sunday Afternoon

A six-ton ahlprnent of new sprint- 
enough If laid end to end to form a 
60 8 mile paper ribbon 36 Inches 
wide—was received by The Times 
this week. The shipment figures 
out 80,000 slieets. If

Snyder General 
Hospital

like to know the exact amount 
The Timea has been purchasing 

newsprint for several years from 
the mill In suffletent quantltlea to 
affect substantial savings In cost 
This week’s shipment of new.sprtnt 

long-time manufactured In Newfoundland 
died Frl-

The year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Brooks has been a medi
cal patient In the local hospital 

readers would since last week. J  L. Oandy, niedl-

elty

treasurers county committeemen, 
Texas Extension Service leader* and 
county crop Insurance supervisors.

For office supplies sec The 'nmcs

SEE OUR WINDOW

Hendlcy Varner Williams, 78 
judge of Snyder and 
Scurry County resident, 

i day Diornlng in a Wichita Falls 
hospital He was visiting In the were: Nelson Dunn, H. J
home of a daughter, Mrs. A1 C. Brice. A. C Preultt, Edgar Wilson, 
Flack, when he became lU M arch , Hugh Taylor and Harvey Shuler. In

I charge of flowers were: Mmes. J . 
Funeral services were held Sunday | w  Leftwirti, John Irwin, Homer

Judge A. B. Mauaey of weetwat- 
er, official orator for the occasion 
recalled that Snyder was knomi as 
a public school community even In..... . ..............u .  i. afternoon, 2:00 oclock, at the Firstearly days, and that the tradition is 
being carried out In construction of 
the new $140,000 plant

A. A. Bullock, former county 
superintendent, and C Wedgeworth. 
city superintendent, also made short 
addresses. Tiger Band played at 
the beginning and the Invocation 
aras given by Rev. I A Smith.

Leading the Ma.sonlc corner stone

Methodist Church. Burial was In 
Snyder Cemetery, with Odom Fuir- 
eral Home In charge of local ar- 
rangemertts. Rev. H. C. Gordon of 
Clarendon, former local pastor, of
ficiated. He was assisted by Rev. 
I. A Smith and Rev M. W. Clark.

Mr Williams was bom near G rif
fin, Georgia, June 24, 1860. At an 
early age he became a -member of

, laying rites was Dr. E. M Wood,: the Rock Springs Methodist Church 
, Anson, grand Junior warden of the | m Oeorgla. In 1880 he moved to 
Grand Uxlge of Texas. Other Ma- i Waxahachie, Texas. He was niar- 

I sons taking active part in the rites | to Ml.-is Martha Ajmle Rosetta 
; were: D. D Dunwoody and W I Mercer January 1, 1888 
j  Morgan. Anson- Sehley, Adams, Py- 
ron, and Bob Adanvs, Hermleigh.
Members of the Scurry Lodge 
-r-arched to the buildinij from town 

, Inside the comer stone went pap- 
, ers of various kind.* symbolic of 
the community’s growth Names of

In Ellis County four years, then 
moved to the Ennl.s Creek commun
ity In Scurry County In February. 
1892.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUamb and the 
late D. P. Wilson were leaders In 
organising the first Sunday school

the 82 member.* of the Will Layne: Ennis Oreels-one of the first In 
Pon of the American Legion and the county Mr William* had b<^.i 
of the post’s women’s Atrrtliary. ,  member of the Snvder Methodist 

; were Included Copies of the Tiger’s  | Church for 47 years.
Tale, school paper, and of The

Snyder, Joe Ekiton.
The following honorary pallbear

ers were named; Drs A. O, Scar
borough, A. C. Leslie, R. L. Howell. 
Sed A, Harris; W A, Merrill, H. G 
Towle. J .  S. Bradbury. W. J .  Ely, 
J  H. Byrd, Dwight Monroe, O, H 
Leath, Forest Sears, Pierce Moffett, 
J . V. Robinson, Simon Best, Poite 
Strayhorn. Joe Strayhom, S. T. 
Elsa, A. M McPherson, John W liat- 
ley, P. E. Davenport, P. M. Bolin, 
E. D. curry;

J . H. Nunn, B  B. Baugh. Hui:h 
1, T  Cornelius Davis, Oscar

They lived j g j  casstevens, W. B. Stan
field, R. L. McMullen. 8  R. Flckt.*, 
J .  R  Joyce, N. M Harpole, Rev. W. 
J .  Higgins. W H CaubVe. J  A. 
Woodfln, J .  E. LeMond, A, D. Dod
son, Chastain. W W. Hamilton. D 
P. Yoder. I  A Walton. J  W. Left- 
wich. F. W. Werner. Will Werner, 
E. A. Black. Joe Caton, Little West
brook. King Sides.

cal patient, had been dismissed late 
yesterday, also.

Remaining from last week are the 
following; J .  W. Greene, medical;
I. O. Findley of Colorado, Mrs. J  
W Smallwood of Dunn and Mrs. H
J . ’Tracy, surgeries.

In the hospital late yesterday were 
the following new patients; Hugh- 
lene Jeffress, medical; Mrs. I. B 
Berryhlll, Wiley Brice, Mrs. Pat 
Jones of Fluvanna, Mrs. N. Gools
by Of Arab, Mrs. Elmer Prather, 
Jam es William Patterson and Mrs. 
W. K. Roberts of Hermleigh.

Id-quart actual sire! Of 1C 
plate flaring utility pails; a 
real bargain ! Double seam: 
riveted ears; black wood 
handle.

Ben Franklin 
Store

Vi'e«t Side of Square

Acetylene and 
Electric Welding

'Times, telling of the comer stone 
ceremony, were slso Included. A 
Bible arvl the 133 n*mes on the k>- 

I cal lodge roll, are other eontenSs.
Name', of all Snyder sehool trus- 

: tees and of the superintendent are 
carved on one side of the stone. On 
the other are these words; "PW .A 
Project 2078, Erected 1939 Haynee 
A Strange Aiehltecte, Dunlap- 
Coughrmn Builders; Laid by Scurry 
Lodge No. 708 A. P. Sc A. M., March 
•33, 1939 "

PIONEER GARZA RANCHER
DIES IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

Death claimed 90 year-old J .  D 
Smith of Post, pioneer Garza 
County rancher, at a local hospital 
early Monday morning. A well 
known early day stockman and 
ra iich c , the native Texan a-as born 

I Jar.'jary 12, 1849.

AUTO 
COMPF.TE

BYTX'O  
NICS

J. B.'^EARLY
Rear of Manhattan Garage

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Wose id Throat
Speciali

Glasses R tl

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

For more than 38 years Mr. Wil
liams was a photographer in Snyder. 
For the past eight years he has 
been city judee of Snyder, and was 
active In this poelthion before he 
left for the Wlchtte Palls visit

The pioneer couple celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
in January, 1938. They reared a j 
family of n*ne children, five sons' 
and four daughters all of whom are 
living. Six grandchildren. twoj 
brothers and three sisters also sur
vive.

Out-of-town children and famt-  ̂
lies at the final rites were: Mr. and { 
Mrs. C. P. Pore. Mr and Mrs. A1 i 
Flack, Mrs. ’Thelma Morris. Mr. and 
Mrs Chlome M. WllllamE. WlchiU 
Palls; Mr. and Mrs. V. O. W illiam s., 
Ann Ruth Williams and Vernon O 
Williams Jr., ChlUlcotbe; Mr. and^ 
Mrs. D. C. Edwards, Rubanel E d - ! 
wards, Olney; H. V. Williams J r . '  
Odeasa; Mr. and Mrs. John Ted r 
Williams, Graham.

Other out-of-town relatives and 
friends follow; Mr. and Mrs. T  W 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Jlles Sty les,; 
Mrs. William Morrow. Grandview; '  
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mercer. Marvin 
Mercer, F7. Worth; Mr. and Mrs.: 
Varner P Williams. Slaton; Howard 
Williams. Mrs. Georgle Evans, 
Bowie; Mr. and Mrs. John Rigby. 
Burkburnett; Mr. and Mrs. Edison 
Pharrlss, Mrs. William Guinn. Mrs. 
John D. Pore, Ml.ss ’Thompson, Mrs. 
Jack Dwenger, Wichita Palls; Mrs 
T. J .  Casey, J  B . Casey, Barbara 
Casey, Big Earing.

Active pallbearers for Sunday

Dean Cochran was In Lubbock on 
business ’Tuesday He was accom
panied by A. P. Gannaway.

Week-end guests of Mrs. A. M. 
Curry and the Homer Snyders were 
Mr. and Mrs Hennan Morton of 
Wink and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith of Krrmlt. Mrs. Morton Is 
Mrs. Curry’s daughten, and iirs . 
Smith her niece.

Check your office supplies ITie 
’Times has a complete hne.

MaRiiulia Group to 
Meeting in Abilene

N. W. Autry, local Magnolia 
dealer, accoaipanled by Earl Hiclu, 
Lsland Autry and Arvtl HaU of 
■o” rry County Motor Company, at
tended a district meeting of Mag
nolia agents and dealers last Wed
nesday night at Abilene.

Around 135 West Texas dealers 
and agents gathered at the Hilton 
Hotel for the district meeting W. 
O. Gartln, district manager; Ed 
Kruger, assistant mana.<er; and 
George W. Wlttle, aU of Ft. Worth, 
were principal speakers at the deal
er-agent conclave.

B.ALIIMORE BAMBINO.
Local relatives of Mr and Mrs 

Cecil Worley have received word 
that a five-pound boy, Cecil Tliorn- 
ton, arrived at Johns Hopkins Hop- 
kin* Hospital. Baltimore, MaryUmd, 
last Wednesday. Mrs Pearl Ehwln, 
mother of Mrs. Worley (formerly 
Dorothy Erwin), Is visiting the 
former Snydet couple In Baltimore. 
Mrs. T. 8. Worley of Snyder is the 
oUier grandmother Mother and 
baby were doing fine, aocording to 
last reports from Baltimore.

B.AND PAKENTM.
Mrs. G. H. Leath, president, ha- 

announced a call meeting of the 
Band Parents Association Monday 
afternoon, 3 :4 t o’clock In the band 
room at the school gymnasium. All 
members, especially those piannlnj 
to go to Abilene next week-end, are 
urged to atte,'<.. Pinal plans for Ute 
trip will be made at that meeting, 
slie says.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hicks made 
a week-end buslneu trip to Jacks- 
boro and Dallas.

Ths Times has office suppllM.

SEE OUR W IN DO W S

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

O F F IC E

Towle
E
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PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

I Work

C. M. Du^tt
At A. P. Morris Store. 

East Side of Square. Snyder

INEXPESSIVE
L U X U R Y

At your 
Funeral Horn 
latest type 
for a fine

Experien#ed  ̂
at your te 
competent c

tple* 
have the 

rn equipment

ns are
— with 
advice.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 320

M A P L E S
FUN ERA L

H O M E

FHft.MED 
PICTURES-

lolding 
7t Inches

Your choice of nine beautiful 
lubject! Dutl-proof paper back
ing. A spectacular value I

BEIV FRANKLiH 
STORE
Jt .Sde Square

I

Ifs  Garden and Flower 
Time in These Parts!

And we are prepared to help you gel the 
[best result* from your efforts with—

QUALITY SEEDS 
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS 
GARDEN HOSE AND EQUIPI 

[ff we can l)e of any assistance to y<̂I go to your phone and—CALL 222

Home

PAT

y

REPAIR

BOB LEMONS
is in charge of our 
Radio Servicing and 
Repair Department. 
You can depend on 
the efficiency and 
prompt service of our

Radio Repair 
Department

Compete with Battery and a 
Cjood Radio—

i4s Low i4s $45
With 6 Months to Pay

Owned and Ojjerated by

B U L L O C K
2 Avenue K •

- - TEXAS

Battery Charging
Auto Batteries charged..........29c
Radio Batteria charged.........20c

Easy Teims on All 
Purchases Over $10

Truetone RADIO 
Bargains

Up-to-now Radios with unexcelled 
tone quality and workmanship —  at 
unheard-of prices.
Several desirable models to select 
from.
Console Type* —  Table Models —  
Auto Radm
Battery and All-Electric Model*.

Ask for, a Demonstra
tion in Your Home

Motor Oil—5 Quarts 95c
Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil that will gii« 
your car proper lubrication— and bring savings 
to your pocketbooki Drive around to our park
ing lot back of the store for FRET! Crankcase 
Service. 3-quart Oil Change for 95c.

BROWNING FOOD MARKET
PAY CASH AND SAVE

M W  / \ T T W \  48-Pound Sack 24-Pound Sack

rL O U K  -  1 , 1 9  0 4 c
Sweet 3 Cans Stringles* Cut Two No 2 Can*

CORN......... ...........19c Green BEANS.. ...... 15c
In Heavy Syrup No. l } / i  Can Quality No. 2 Can

PRUNES... . ...........15c Grapefruit Juice ........6c
No. 3 Cans 3 for Fresh Shipment 2 Pounds

HOMINY.... ...........25c EASTER EGGS. ...... 29c

Compound 8-Pound Carton 
Bird-Brand, 72c

Bewley’s Anchor Feed
EGG MASH Bewley’s .Anchor, 

100-Pouud

GROWING MASH lOO-Pou

CHICK STARTER 
DAIRY FEED

For Chick* 3 Week 
And Up— lOO-Lh.

For More Milk at Less 
Cost— I00-Lh. Sack

Lighthouse FIELD SEEDS
C L E A N S E R SUDAN Free from Johnson 

Grass— 100 Lb*. $275
Three for_____ 10c

■ ..
MAIZE Root Rot Resisting, 

98%  Germination $2.50

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane, 
25-Pound Sack 1.21

SAUSAGE 
JOWLS 
SALT BACON 
Sliced BACON 
CHEESE 
HOG LARD 
BOLOGNA 
Pork ROAST 
STEAK

Fresh Pork,
2 Pounds

No. I Salt,
Per Pound

No. I Grade,
Per Pound

Cello Wrapped. 
Per Pound

No. 1 Full Cream 
Per Pound

Bring Your Pail, 
Per Pound

Pure Meat.
Per Pound

Meaty Cuts,
Per Pound

Fresh Pork.
Per Pound

25c
9c

I4c
19c
15c
9c
9c

17V2C
m e

HAMS for Your 
EASTER

Armour’s Star or Wilson’s 
Tenderized 

Half or Whole,

22|c
Per Pound

1 FRIDAY, SATURDAY
1 and MONDAY Specials 1

P I  A I T D  Bweley’* Best. | A | \
1  1  1  1 1  1 H  H i^ s t Quality 1  
1  I j V U l l  48-Pound Sack I f M i /

Ice Cream 2 Pints Cream and 
1 Pint Sherbet for

COFFEE 2Sc
COFFEE Browning’s | 1 1 m  

Special— Pound 1

Salad Dressing or Full Quart

SANDWICH SPREAD......... 19c

SALMON Fancy Pink. 1  
Per Can 1 UC

MEAL. Bewley’* Anchor, 
20-Lb. Sack

' i - F R t l l ¥ S W  
V E C E f A B L E ►

Evory day of the year yen can depend en ear Fruit 
and Vegetable Department fer variety— at Lew Cost!

DozenTexas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT............ 15c
Colorado Ns. 10 Pound*

POTATOES..................17c
Strictly No. I Pound

NEW SPUDS................3 ic
Elxtra Nice 2 Bunches

CARROTS....................... 5c
Firm. Large Fleads 2 for

LETTU C E....................... 7c
Fancy Florida Pound

TOMATOES..................10c
White or Yellow Pound

SQUASH..........................9c
DozenFull of Juice! Texas

ORANGES.....................15c
Full of Sweet Meat E!ach

PINEAPPLES................ 19c
Bring Your Eggs, Cream and 
Poultry to Us—Highest Prices!
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Hermleigh and Dunn Schools 
Win Major League Contests

SNYDER LEADS 
TRACK EVENTS

Duiui copped first place In Class 
B  track and field events at Tiger 
Field Saturday before a crowd of 
more than 1.000 people, gatliered to 
watch Interscholastic League flna > 
assume a thrilling finish Herin- 
lelgh was second with 24 points. 
P>ron was ttilrd with 17 1-2 points 
and Fluvanna trailed with 7 1-2 
points.

Snyder senior boys scored 70 1-2 
points to cop first place honors in 
the track and field meet. Bill 
fililelds. versatile Snyder athlete, 
was high point among the boys with 
IT tallies.

Snyder boys sdso took high point 
honors In high school junior and 
ward school events. John Hllburn 
Biggs was high pointer In the high 
school Junior events, while Dale 
Johnston of Snyder placed highest 
in the ward school dlvlslor..

Three New Records.
Three senior records were broken.
Lynn Fenton of 8 n.vder ran the 

mile In & minutes. 6.3 seconds to 
establish a new county nutrk. and 
the Snyder relay team stepped the 
mile relay in 3 minutes 42 seconds 
to establish another record. Shields  ̂
of Snyder hurled the Javelin 158 j 
feet 6 Inches to better the old mark  ̂
Bobby Johnston of Dunn also brolv  ̂ ' 
the old county record by hurling | 
the spear 153 feet 8 inches. I

Donald Clark, Snyder, ran a close 
second to Shields for high point 
honors. Martin. Dunn, was not far 
behind. In high school Junior high 
point honors. Allen of Dunn was 
second; Erwin, Snyder was third

In the ward school division, Rol
lins was a close second to Johnston 
of Snyder for high tallies, with 
Martin of Dunn placing third.

Playground Ball Later.
O. B. Connally of Dunn wws di

rector of the athletic events. He 
says playground ball finals will be 
held Saturday of this week.

Wtaners of county events will go ■ 
to the district meet April 14 and 15

Tennis flnaks will be found e'se- ■ 
where In The Times

Senior boys’ athletic results are ■ 
as follows:

130 yard high hurdles—Bullard, 
Snyder, first: Reed and f i e ld s  
Snyder, second and third. Time. 
19.6.

100 yard dash—Anderson. Herm- 
lelght. first; Johnston, Dunn, .sec
ond; Casey, Hermleigh, third. Time, 
109.

440 yard ds.sh—Clark. &iyder, 
first; Wills, Snyder, .second; Sturdi
vant, HermitIgh. third. Time, 543.

230 yard low hurdles--Bullard. 
Snyder, first; Reed. Snvder, second: , 
Pleper, Pyron, third. Time, 26.4. j 

More Senior Events. 'I
MO yard run—Pltner. Snyder, 

first; Martin, Dunn, second; Miller, 
Pypon, third. Time, 2:12.5.

230 yard dash—Clark. Snyder, 
first; Anderson. Hermleigh. second; 
Casey, Hermleigh, third Time, 23.

Mile run—Fenton, Snyder, first.

----------------------------- ------ ----------^

Branium, Pyron, secoitd; Mosley. 
Pyion, Uilrd. Time, 5:63.

Mile relay—Snyder, first; Herm
leigh, second; Pyron. third. TUne, 
3:42.

Pule vault—Marlin. Dunn, first; 
Turner. Fluvamia, second; Shields, 
Snyder, third. Height, 9’6".

High Jump—Hanson, Dunn, first; 
Damron of Dunn. Pleper of Pyron. 
Turner of Fluvanna and Wells ol 
Snyder lied for *ecou<i. Height, 5’2".

Shot put—Johnston, Dunn, flr.st; 
Sliields. Snyder, second Damron, 
Dunn, third. Distance. 423”

Javelin throw—Shields, Snyder, 
first; Johnston, Dunn second. Dis
tance, 158’6”.

Broad Jump—Pleper of Pyron and 
Clark of Snyder tied for first; An
derson, Hermleigh, third. Distance, 
lOTO".

Discus—Shields. Snyder, first;
Martin, Dunn second: McDonald. 
Fluvanna, third. Distance. 103‘3".

High School Junktrv
Snyder placed first In the h ljh  

school Junior division, with 35 1-2 
points. Dunn was second witn 
17 1-2 points, Pyron and Hermleigh 
tying for third with 2 1-2 points 
each The results In this division 
follow:

SO yard dasli—^Blggs, Snyder, first; 
Allen, Dunn !<econd; Erwin, Sny
der, third. Time. 6 seconds.

It will be noted that the Juniors 
set better marks In some events 
than the seniors

100 : ird dash—Allen, Dunn, first; 
Biggs. Snyder, second; Erwin, Sny
der third. Time. 10:75.

440 yard relay—Snyder, first: 
Dunn, second: Fluvanna, third.

High Jump—Biggs, Snyder, flr.st: 
Erwin, Snyder, and Pntsch, Pyron 
tied for .second. Height 5 feet.

Broad Jump—Allen. Dunn, first; 
Biggs. Snyder, second; Erwin. Sny
der third. Distance. 196.

Pull up fchlnning)—Hulsey, Sny
der, first. 20 times; Broivn, Dunn 
second, 18 times.

Ward School Division.
Major honors In Uie ward .school 

division a-ere copped by Snyder 
with 45 points. Dunn wa.s second, 
with 11 points. Hermleigh third with 
8 points.

W'ard school results follow:
50 yard dash—Johnston. Snyder, 

first: Davenport Snyder, second; 
Bayless. Hermleigh. third. Time. 8.1

100 yard dash—Johnston. Snyder, 
first; Davenport, Snyder, second; 
Clark, Snyder third. Time, 11.3.

440 yard relay—Snyder, first; 
Hermleigh. second; Dunn, third.

High Jump—^Rollins, Snyder, and 
Martin, Dunn, tied for first; John- 
aton. Snyder, third. Height, 4T0”.

Brood Jump — Rollins, Sn.vder. 
first; Johnston. Snydei. saoond; 
Bayless, Hermleigh, third. Distance, 
le ’l l ”.

Pul! up—Martin, Dunn first; 37 
times; Davenport, Snyder, second;: 
Dorfman and Ivlson. Sn.vder, tied ' 
for third

CARDINALS ON 
TOP IN CLASS B

Hermlelgn tapturea first place 
honors In Interscholastlc League 
meet literary events Friday, with 
165 points amassed. Snyder placed 
second with 150 points.

A report Tuesday from HI L. Farr, 
Interscholastlc League director 
general, Indicates Lloyd Mountain 
placed first In the rural school di
vision with 114 1-2 points

Points by schc Is follow: Herm
leigh 165, Snyder 150, Ira 57, Dunn 
43. Fluvanna 47. and Pyron 40 
points

Rural: Lloyd Mountain 114 1-2 
Turner 41 1-2, Martin 37 1-2, Can
yon 27, Plalnvlew 24 1-2, Bethel 20. 
Dermott 17 and Ennis Creek 12.

Complete literary event results 
follow;

Debate. boys’ division—Daren 
Benbenek and Jack  Stewart, Sny
der, first; OlUe Stephenson an J 
Luke Crumley, Hermleigh, second. 
EXigene Davis and Billy Sims, Flu
vanna, third.

Debate, girls’ division—Winnie 
Mae Ayers and Miriam Wasson, 
Hermleigh. first; F’ay Mathis and 
Ruby Lee Odom, Fluvanna, second; 
Irene Brown and Mary Echols, 
Dunn, third

Extemporaneous -speech, boys’ di
vision—Bobby Watson, Hermleigh, 
first. Olrls’ division — W lnnlfotl 
Casey, Hermleigh first; Annogene 
Ainsworth, Fluvanna, second.

Eleclaniation, boys' division— 
Senior high, Oarland Mustaln, Sny
der. first; Scurry OUlum, Dunn, 
second; Max Mobley, Hermleigh, 
third; 'Taylor, Fluvanna, fourth.

Jiuiior high — Jam es Bralley, 
Hermleigh, first; Curtis Noel Flu
vanna, second; and Dale Hess, Py
ron. third.

Rural senior — Billy PVwibro. 
Lloyd Mountain, first Rural Junior 
—Buck Blrdwell, Turner, first; Lecri 
Moore Bethel, second; Virgil Pllp- 
pln. Dermott, third.

Ward Junior—Henry Oafford, 
Hermleigh. first; Jackie Newton 
Snvder. .second; and Weldon Ball, 
Fluvanna, third.

Declamation, girls’ division—S en 
ior high, EUma Ruth Hollar, Fluvan
na. first; Evelyn Hanson, Dunn, 
second; and Frances Head. Snyder, 
third.

Junior high—Irene Sulllnger, Flu
vanna, first; Elizada Herring, Ira, 
second; and Bonnie Ruth Wood. 
Dunn, third.

PlayKround Title of 
Kurals for Canyon

Winning of rural playground ball 
finals by the Bison girls last Tues
day marked Uie second consecutive 
year Bison has wpped first plac" 
honors In this rural league event

MeiiUiers of the BLson team were 
Myrle Woody. Estell Wellborn, Ma
rlon Barrier, BTvelyn Gregory, Jackie 
Dabbs. Juanita Nicks, Alva Wilson, 
Doris F’ai'mer, Ellen and Lucille 
Sorrells.

Bison girls downed the Crowder 
team In the first round game '2U 
to 18. By defeating Bethel 39 to 23, 
Bison carried tlirough to the finals 
In the playground ball finals Bison 
girls ousled Plalnvlew 24 to 7.

Rural senior—Hazel FUppIn, ’Tur
ner, first; fUtna Nell Baker. Bethel, 
secoixl; and Eloise Sneed, Canyon 
third.

Rural Junior —Loree Mitchell, 
Bethel, first; Caroline Riley, Martin 
second; Gwendolyn Tale. Plalnvlevv 
third

Waid Ju n ior-E lolte  GUI, Snyder, 
first; Peggy Parmer, Pyron, second; 
and Vaudine Hodges. Ira. third

Ready Writers—Class A, Prances 
Head. Snyder, first. Class B —Mary  ̂
Roberson, Hermleigh. first; Janie 
Gilmore, Pyron, second; and V eta , 
Belle McCarty, Ira, third.

Rural—Erdlce Reynolds, Lloyd | 
Mountain, first; Buck BirdwelL 
Turner, second Ward—Billy C arol, 
Davidson, Dunn, first; Gladys He- | 
bel, Snyder, second; and Roby R o b -' 
erson, Ira. third.

T l’ ree R ’s — Erdlce Reynolds 
Lloyd M untaln, first; Melvlna I 
Dickson, Ennis Creek, second; and 
Alene Davis, Ekinls Creek, third.

Number sense—Ward: Grady Wal- 
ton and Bobby Vaughn. Snyder, 
first; Jane Glass and Carter Young, j 
F^Ton. second; Kenneth Brown and 
Walter EUard, Dunn, third.

Rural—Erdlce Reynolds and Jack  
Sluipson, Lloyd Mountain, first; ! 
J .  W. Bates and R. L. Blakely. 
Turner, second; and Varlln CorbeU' 
and Harvey StieiHXti'U. Plalnvlew, 
third.

Story TeUlng-W ard. Donald Ray ' 
Baldwin, Ira, first; Helen Jo  Ora-

See LEAGL’E, page 5

'Travis Green. Hardln-Simmons j  
University athlete, was over from ! 
Abilene for the week-end. returning 
Tue.sday to his studies.

Weldon Alexander of Dallas spent 
the week-end with his parents, the 
A. C. Alexanders.

ATTENTION, 
SHEEP MEN . . .
See us for Dead Wool,
Clippings and P ^ d  Wool. It 
will be profitabjFto yoy.

W'ill alaTtuy Sheep Pelts.

If. If. GROSS

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

W'est Side of Square

LAST CALL TO CHECK YOUR HOUSE
I. FIm  & Otinnay Rsgaiia 
r  New Roofs
3. Now Attic Roosm

4. Attic tnsulalal 
9. Gutttring
6. Now Scrotns
7. Now Siding
I  Now RoHi Room Flsturtt
9. Woll Tilo la Rothrooin

10. Storm Sosk & Wtoihorstripgblf
II. Side Wall Insulotioii 
IL  Now Eloctric Fiitvisf
11. Now Closols
14. Now Sonroems 6 forcb
15. Wall tilo in Kitchoa 
K. Now Hordwora 
17. Foporiog
I I  Now Garage
19. Groding b Sodding
20. Now Floors b Rotinitliing
21. Now Eotroeco
22. Now Hoetiog Nooti b Ropolrs
23. FooodoHoa
24. Orirowop
25. Fonce 
2& Wolhs
27. Bosomont Floyroo*
2& Ropoiotiog

The FHA Repair Loan Plan, easieat time payment plan ever offered to finance home 
repairs, expiree July 1. C<mgrees may continue it, but don’t  run that risk. Take advan* 
tage of it now, while you are sure. Here are its features.

/
✓
✓
✓

You mny borrow any CHnount, $100 to
$10,000.

5%  yoorly discount Is tho only chorgo.

No down paymont roqulrod.
Tho avorago loon runs about 3 0  
months. You may tako w|s to 3, or somo> 
tbnos, 5 yoars to ropay.

Loan Is ropoM In oquol monthly Instoll- 
monts stortlna 30  days after doto of 
noto.
No coWotorol, coMookors, mertgogo or 
socurlty of any kind roqulrod on ordi* 
nary loans ondor $2500.
AAonoy may ha usod to pay for all 
motarMs and IcAor.

You can get $400 for instance, spend it for repairs now, and repay $15.01 a month 
for 30 months. Or get |S00 and repay it $9.59 a month for 3 years. I t ’s the easy and 
sensible way to fix up the house, and may never be available another Spring. Check 
your house, and act now. We’ll arrange your loan, quickly and easily. Call us, or 
come in.

0. L  HfMIRSON LIMBER CO.
TELEPHONE 102

In Our Dry Goods D epartm en t
Kotex on Sale

Genuine nationaly-adverlised Kolex on 
sale. Regular size packages, with ^  1  
12 |iads to box—6 boxes for V  *

Batiste and Voile
Crispy new |>atterns in Printed Batistes

Window Scrim
Window Scrim ia^vely. new designs that 
will make wind^F trimmpg easy; ^  ‘ 
special ^ssorwl values 2 yards t P '

Foxvoft^heetini
Bleached anl 
in regular 9-4]

vn Foxcrofl S!u 
lality, s(>ecial for

/

cling

Ladies  ̂Silk Hose
Ladies' Silk Hose in full-fashioned num- 

I bers from top to toe, special for ^  3  
Dollar D.iys- -2 pairs for..............  rP  A

Ladies* Slips
One lot of Ladies' Slips going special 
during this two-day evenl—your

choose from—9 yards for...............rP  A Dollar Days^^\ards for................ R|KA^ choice for only............................. i p  A

Johnson Prints
Genuine Johnson Prints in new Spring 
patterns; will make your sewing 1  
a real joy—8 yards for...................RP A

Bitched Domestit^
36-inchKleache.yt)»mestic in e\|^spec-^ 
iai qual^ : bur plenty at this 
price— IZyard< for..................

Turkish Bath Towels
Turkish Towels in good heavy weight 
materials: assorted patterns—*- 
12 Towels for.....................................V  ^

Quadriga Prints
Guaranteed fast colors in popular Quad
riga Prints; all new crispy pat- ^ 1  
terns— 7 yards for............................ tP  A

Brown Domestic
' 36-inch Brown Domestic in good heavy 

weight and quality, special for ^  2  
Dollar Days— 12 yards for.............. V  A

Better Grade Towels
Another group of belter grade Turkish 
Towels in de.sirable patterns and ^  $  
colors—8 Towels for..............  V  ^

New Batiste, Voile
New Spring shades in Batistes and Voile; 
regular 25c and 29c per yard d* 3  j 
values— 5 yards for..........................RP A |

Printed Silk Crepe
One lot of Printed Silk Crepes in new
Spring patterns; regular 39c and
69c valuev—2 yards for.................V  A

Quality Towels
Quality grade large 1 urkish Bath Towels, 
in pretty patterns and colors, dur- ^  1  
ing Dollar Days—6 Towels for.. rP  A

In Our Ready-to-W ear 1
Childrens Panties Sports Blouses

Children’s Rayon Panties, in sizes 1 to ( One rack of Sports Blouses that will be 
12 years; plenty of patterns to | Spring and Summer 
choose from—5 pairs for.................rP  ^  J  wear—special at.................................v A

Department
Mens Shorts

Men’s Broadcloth Shorts; full cut and
roomy seat; special during this
sale—5 pairs Shorts for.................<p A

Ladies* Shoes on Sale
One lot of Ladies’ shoes on counter; 
good patterns and sizes, but ^  $  
broken lots—your choice.................rP  A

1 Ladies’ Dresses
One rack of Ladies' Dresses that have 
been selling regularly for $1.98; 
special for this sale..........................rP  A

RibbedVestsforMen
Men’s Cotton Ribbed Under Vests; all 
sizes; real bargains in a quality ^  $  
garment—5 Vests for..................... rP  A

Kleenex Bargain
Genuine Kleenex Cleansing Tissues, in all
wanted colors; 200 sheets to
box—8 boxes for.................... ......... V  A

Khaki Work Shirts
One lot of Men’s Red Cap Khaki Work 
Shirts; full cut, well made; regu- ^  O  
lar 89c values— 3 Shirts for............

Interwoven Sox
Men’s Interwoven Sox and Anklets; all 

> new Spring patterns; regular 39c
values—4 pairs for............................RP A

Children’s Dresses
One lot of new crispy beautiful Dresses 
for children and Misses; lovely 
number to choose from...................V  A

Men’s Wash Pants
jOne lot of Men’s Summer Wash Pants: 
good assortment of sizes and ^  1  
patterns; $1.25 and $1.79 values.. V  A

Men’s Pajamas
Men’s new Spring Pajamas; sizes A, B, 
C and D; extra special values for dR 1  
this sale—your choice..................... RP A

Smocks, House Coats
One rack of Smocks nad House Coats 
specially priced for this two-day 
event— your choice for...................rP  A

Men’s Work Pants
One lot of Men's cotton Work Psnts; 
ideal for warmer days; special 
during this sale...................................rP  A

Men’s Khaki Shirts
One lot of Men’s Pool Khaki 'Shirts on 
sale; a popular, dependable gar- 
ment at a real price; all sizes........ rP  A

New Spring Sweaters
One rack of new Sweaters for Spring 
wear: popular patterns and new 
colors—your choice..........................V  A

Men’s Work Shirts
One lot of Men’s Grey Work Shirts; full 
cut, well made, roomy arms; ^  1  
regular 69c values— 2 shirts for.... rP  A

Mens Overalls
All Men’s Hawk Brand Overalls; not 
sanforized; special close-out 
price: all sizes..............  .....•

Bryant-Link Company

/

QUAUTY MERCHANDISE
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l»OLITICAL
Announcements

The Times Is authorised to malte 
the following announceiueuta, sub
ject to action ol the Snyder City 
Klectkm, Tuesday. April 4. 1939;

rO R  ALDERMAN. EAST WARD— 
CLAUDE E. INGRAM

FO R ALDERMAN. WEST WARD— 
W. E. (BILL) DOAK

HERR IS  MORE OONCETtNIMQ

‘LEAGUE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

Opal

W. E. (Hill) Doak 
Will He Candidate 

For Council Place
In view ol the fact that W. J . 

Ely has announced he will not bo a 
candidate for reclectlon to the City 
Council from the west ward, several 
citizens of that section of town have 
requested The Times to announce 
the candidacy of W'. E tBlll) Doak

Since ru> name is printed on the 
official ballot as west ward aider- 
man candidate, those who wish to 
vote for Mr. Doak are requested 
to write his rrame on the ballot at 
the regular city election, Tuesday. 
April 4.

“We don’t believe a finer cltlsen 
than W E. Doak could be named 
to the council” declared the men 
who announced his candidacy. “Be
cause ‘Bin,’ as he Is known to all 
of us. wants to be of service to his 
home town, he has consented for 
his name to be placed on the bal
lot. A vole for him la a vote for 
progressive yet economical city 
government ”

EXPLAIN PLAN 
OF FHA LOANS

Eligibility requirements of FHA 
loan.' were discussed Tuesday night 
a t  a meeting of lumber dealers, ar
chitects. contractors, realtors and 
other local men with representatives 
of the Federal Housing Administra
tion.

The meeting was attended by J .  
A Raley Jr ., valuator, and R. E 
EHkes. mortgage conference repre- 
aentatlve. E. H. Lilly, who presided, 
explained that It was the dislre of 
the FHA to Inform those connected 
with the building Industry, espe
cially dealers and lending Institu
tions, as to the requirements so 
that they may In turn inform the 
people of their community and as
sist tliem in making applications for 
FHA loans

Wm H. Claik Jr., stale director 
o f the FHA. said one of the visiting 
speakers, has announced that 9.0K i 
mortgages on homes In Texas have 
been accepted for Insurance. | 
amounting to $35 311.125 as of De
cember 30, 1938. He said that Oc-1 
tober, 1938 showed a volume In-1 
crease of 371 per cent over 1937 
and that indications point to a far 
greater increase In home bulldln:.. 
during 1939.

Dlfdbility requirements of th e ' 
borrower, property and location were!

Palace Theatre
Tbunday, March 30—

“Winffs of the Navy” !
starring George Brent, Oliva D e - : 
HarlUand. John Payne, with Frank ' 
McHugh News and cartoon com-1

__ I
Friday and Saturday, March 31- I 
April 1— !

‘^inff You Sinners” '
Marring Bing Crosby and FYM | 
MacMurray with Donald O'Connor j 
and Uncle Ous. Our Gang Comedy j 
and Cartoon Comedy. I

*  I
Hatnrdajr Night Prevue and Sunday | 
and Monday, April 1-2-3—

“Made for Each j 
Other”

starring Carole Lombard and James 
Stewart. News and Novelty.

*
Taesday, April 4—

“Pardon Our Nerve”
with Lynne Bari, Guinn WlUiams, 
Michael Whalen and others. Nov
elty and Cartoon CXxnedy.
Day. Admission 10 cents 

*
Wednesday and Thursday,

“Ol

ham. Snyder, second; and 
Jean  Culp. Pyion, third.

Rural story telling—-Jennie Dell 
Brock, Martin, first; Celeta Pherlgo, 
Canyon, second; and Wlnlford Mc- 
CUney, Bethel, third.

Spelling—Ward school: Grades 
4 and 5—Ira. Patsy Moore and Bet
ty Lou Childers, first; Hermlelgh, 
Louise Res and Jackie Chorn, sec
ond: Pyron Mary Amy Haygood 
and Stel’a Mae Light, third. Grades 
6 and 7—Hermlelgh. Margaret Jane 
Farr and Dorothy Kubena. flr.st;| 
Snyder. Gladys Hebei and Prances, 
Shields, second: Ira, Prances Autry! 
and Marshall Cork, third. Above 
seventh grade—Hermlelgh, W innie; 
Mae Ayres artd Dessalee Rumlner 
first; Snyder, second; Pyron. Thom-i 
as MlUrr and Janie Gilmore, third

Rural spelling—Grades 4 and 6 : 
Dermott, Wilburn Sanders and 
Benerd Maples. flr>t: Lloyd M oun-■ 
tain. Joe Reynolds artd Don Wel
don Harless, second: Plalnvlcw, R ai
ney Cox and McCrlght HIU. third. 
Grades 6 and 7: Lloyd Mountain. I 
Erdlce Reynolds and Jack Simp-1 
son, first; Martin, second; Ennis. 
Melvlna Dixon and AUene Davis, 
third

Music memory—Ward school. 
Ira, Frarces Autry and Patsy Moore, 
first: Fluvanna Jerry Haynes and 
Gene Miller, second Rural: Lloyd 
Mountain. Erdon Reynolds and 
Jack  Simpson, first: Canyon. Oay- 

I nell Pherlgo and Anna Bell Loyne. 
j second; Plalnvlew. Gwendolyn Tate 
and Monta Rea Smith, third.

! Pidture memory—Ward sdhool: '
' Fluvanna first; Hermlelgh, second 

Rural; Lloyd Mountain, first; Can
yon. second; Plainview. third.

I Choral ringing—Hermlelgh first; 
Snyder, second; Ira. third. Ward; , 
Turner, first; Lloyd Mountain, i 
second. !

Demonstration 
Club Notes

E t̂ella Rahel, Agent

Fluvanna Girls Meet.
•■lay your patterns carefully, and 

see If you can save nutterlal In cut
ting," Mrs. Mathis, sponsor, staled 
at a meeting Monday of the Fluvan
na senior gtrls’ Four-H Club at 
Fluvanna ScluMl.

Pay Mathis, clothing demonstra
tor, made her first housecoat at a 
cost of $1.26—material cost 76 cents, 
thread five and the zipper 54 cents.

The 45 girls present enjoyed a 
"spring romance” conte-st. Next 
club meeting will be held with Miss 
Rabel, home demonstration agent, 
Thursday, April 13.

formed at the meeting Saturday a ft
ernoon.

Bach reporter preisent was gtvon 
a copy of “Get the Story" wi*h 
pointers given on reporting club ac
tivities. The next reporter’s meet
ing will be held with Miss Rabel 
Saturday afternoon, April 16

Membem Represented.
EUght Four-H clubs were repre

sented at a meeting in the home 
demonstration agent’s office Satur
day. where plans were made to 
have a Scurry County delegation 
attend the district Four-H club show 
at Lamesa In August.

(
tons, or a sash closing la more 
economical and very easily made. 
Seams should be plain and ellhtr 
pinked or overcoat to ftnl. h ’ !

Miss Rabel gave a demonstration 
In material cutting, and sliowed th: 
Dunn club girls ttie newe.st In cot
ton materials for spring.

Twenty-four girls were nr<*EPHt 
f<MT the senior ghls’ meet, with 30 
present at a meeting held lor jun
ior girls. Tt»e Junior Kiris are spe- 
(dalizin. In slips and aprons.

Stephens, Lois Martin, Juanita 
Wilson, BllUne FUppln, Daphna Pay 
Stephens, Marjorie M artin; five 
visitors. Avanell Wilson, Laverne 
Peiry, Louise Glass. Betty Sue 
Hicks and Grace Wilson; together 
with Mr.'. J .  M. Glass, sponsor, and 
Miss Rabel.

Ira fTub Gives Program 
Five Ira Pour-H girls, accompa

nied by Miss Rabel, gave a 30-min
ute broadcast Monday morning over 
Big Spring Station K B ST . Juanita 
HoUaday. Marcellne Hlckiikan. Fran
cos Kruse, Viva Wiggins and Patsy 
were the club members taking part 
on the pro;:ram.

Juanita and Viva Wiggins pre
sented a skit entitled “What Can 
We G et Prom Four-H Club Work," 
followed by two songs given by the 
Ira group. Viva Wiggins also gave 
Mexlcalll Rose.

explained by Raley, valuator, who i 
emphasized the Lmportance of se
lecting a suitable location or build- j 
Ing site with desirable neighborhoo<l i 
features upon which to build a new 
home I

It was pointed out that a borrower j 
with a good credit rating and suffi
cient Income can obtain an FHA | 
loan for 90 per cent of the appeals-1 
ed value from a private lending In- i 
stltution with whim the govern-1 
ment agency agrees to underwrite 
or guarantee the renajm ent of the 
mortgage funds.

Reporters Form Club. 
Thirteen home demonstration 

club reporters attended a club re
porter's association me«*t Saturday 
afternoon. 2:00 o’clock, at the 
courthouse. The meeting was pre- i 
sided over by the council reporter j 

Singing of America was follow- j 
ed by an address by members of lo
cal Journalism. Clippings of recent 
club meetings were read and dis
cussed. A reporter's association was

Dr. C. E. Helms

Turner Girls Meet.
“Print materials which m e ca 

buy at a remnant counter r  
dandy aprons," Miss P.a)jel t d 
members of the Bethe' i ' , oui 
H Club at a meeting T„ sday jnoru- 
Ihg, 9:00 o'clock held at ^^lmer 
Schoolhouse.

Dorcui Thompson reported com
pletion of her frame garden Five 
girls have planted tomatoas.

Thase present were Billie joy  
Sawyer, Joyce Mose-. Dorcus 
Thompson, Margie Hea»h, Loree 
Mitchell, Helen Walk ns Elmanell 
Baker and Miss Rabel Mrs. I> lla 
McPherson, sponsor' will be hostess 
at the next club meeting Friday, j 
April 14.

Cotton Prints Shown.
“Housecoats should be made of 

the most becoming color," Mis.s R a
bel stated at a meeting of Dunn 
Four-H Club girls’ Tuesday “But-

Five Visitum .Mteiid.
“Let’s cut patterns to fit, whether 

one U making an ajiron (M* slip. One 
sl'.ould us»* c, tton material because 
nicer garm ent: can be made out of 
cotton th.it will be cool In the sum
mertime." Miss Rabel told members 
of the Turner Four-H Girls' Club 
at a meeting Tuesday morning held 
at Turner Schoolhouse.

Tliose present included Hazel 
Fllppln, Alma Mae Wilson. Mildred

Report and Schedule.
A total enrollment of 274 311 Is ,n 

13 clubs, together with 353 women 
enrolled In 13 home demonstration 
clubs that represent 18 Scurry 
County communities Is shown In a 
report sent to College Station by 
Elstella Rabel, home demoitstratlun 
agent.

M1S.S Rabel’s schedule for the first 
week of April follows;

Lloyd Mountain—Monday, April 3
China Grove—Tuesday, April 4
Dermott-Martln — Wednesday, 

AprU S.
Union—Tliursday, April 6.
Fluvanna—Friday, April 7

Bible Teacher Will 
Feature BTU Event

Dr. E. B  Atwood, Instructor of 
Bible at Hardin-Slmraons Univer
sity, Abilene, will headline the pro
gram at the monthly zone meeting 
of Baptist Training Unions when 
It convenes Sunday aftenmon at 
Ira, according to Idlss Effle McLeod.

■one leader. Time of the gathering 
wUl be 2:30 o'dloelL ,

Another feature of the eburoh 
eeaslon will be a BTU playlet, under 
direction of D. H. Merritt of Snyder, 
In which characters from churches 
of the zone will take part. A good 
attendance ie urged by zone offi
cials.

The Tlmee has 
at office euppUes.

a complete hue

, ------------------------------- . '

Jack COLWELL T. M. Howie, M. D.
NU SIUM f DRY 

CLMNING J

Tailored Suits a Socially g Snyder Geu#al Hospital

P H i l f f i — ^ Telephones:
Southwest Corner of Square Office 505 Res. 234

C.—  / ^ J

No Lean Years with 
A Bank Account—

Not every year haj 
made hit profitable 
income regularly, 
something "secure 
the bank.

filable for Brown. Rut he's 
He banks a part of his 

it whenever he can. There’s 
knowing that you have money in

New improweMMf^re easy, home conveniences can be 
had without financial worry.

^nptier ^attonal iSanfa
Member Federal Depotit I’̂ surancc Gsrporation

* *  Olven al
O lm  Rose, Claoo and 

Mineral Wells

Office—1112 t7th  Street

starring 
phrey 
Donal#Crlsp. 
tier like 
alty

Texas Theatre
Thamday, March 38—

“Devil’s Island”
with Boris Karloff. Flaming Fron
tier serial and musldal comedy. 
Family Night All the immediate 
family admitted for one 20 cent 
ticket

«
Friday and atarday, March 31- 
April 1—

“Nigrht Riders”
■tarring the Three Musketeers H ie 
Lone Ranger seilsl and comedy.

*
SnidsT and Monday, AprU 2-S—

“Going Places”
Btaning Dtok Powell. Anita Louise, 
Alien Jenkins, and the hottest team 
In the Kingdom Owing. Louis Arm
strong. Musical Comedy.

*
Tfleaday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 4-6-8—

“Ride ’Em Cowgirl”
starring Dorothy Page. The screen’s 
first singing oowglrL Flaming 
Frontier Beiial artd Comedy. Border 
Trouble Family Nights All the 
Inunedlste family admitted for one 
30 cent ticket.

Remodel Or Repair
NO MORTGAGE 
NO MONEY DOWN!

>rsge 

looft

JgditionsI Rooms

•  Cabinet Work

•  Foundation Repairs

•  New Fences, etc.

Our representative will be glad to inspect your property and 
give you FREE estimates.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS

Fellows. . .
•  If yon want to be dressed right
•  if yon want a new clothes

eeiuation
•  If yon want to feal ■ new

“Sait Freedom”
•  If yon want to dress ecoaomic-

Then^ou'll see. try 
one of those

OOD 
DRAPES
In Swagger GrccBS,

Bluet and Tans

$10 .00  and
$14.95

PHONE 98

Graham & Martin
M n gttr T n ilo n  and  C lM o e n

CV€fl^O<l(/d o A o te Jt
HOVV FAR VOUR MONEYGOfS IS 
a fP IG G L Y  W K ^ G L Y

These are not April Fool jokes about bow far your money goes at Piggly Wiggly. 
And the prices on this advertise ment will prove it to you. We invite you to tee 
for yourself— don’t take our word for it!

FLOUR 48-Lb. Sack 24-Lb. Sack

Everlite, a 
Perfect Flour 1.29 69c

Sunray 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS............. J 5 c

Del Monte Sliced or Halves No. 2*/ii Can

PEACHES.............. 15c
Either Snyde: Bakery 2 Loaves

BREAD................... 15c

Double Check

SYRUP..
Regular 5c Pack

TABLES
Sour or Dill

PICKLES

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
In Cloth Bag

c)acK

1.21 49c
Rashlight Free— 2 Pkgs. Hershey’s Pound

WHEATIES......... . . 2 5 c COCOA ......... . . . . »

Prize Package 3 for Pop-It Box

CRACKER JACK.. . . 1 9 c POPCORN.... ................ 1 9 c

P. & G.
\

10 Bars > PiggjF Wiggly Quart

SOAP................... 5 9 r SALAD DRESSm .  . I k

Easter Large and Medium Size, t  I I  D L  —«  1
Packed in one and two-pound m K ^ S *  A
Cellophane Bags—Ask about n  I f  |\| 
our quantity price. I K ^ S ,

DRY SALT JOW LS 
BONELESS HSH

BACON

No. I Grade, 
Per Pound

Tenderloin. All Meat, 
Per Pound

BRINGS YOU HIGH 
QUALITY AND LOW 
PRICES IN MEATS I

10c

VEAL LOAF 
CHEESE 
Pork CHOPS 
BOLOGNA

Dexter Sliced, 
Per Pound

Fresh Ground 
Two Pounds

Full Cream, 
Per Pound

Lean, Tender, 
Per Pound

Sliced,
Per Pound

^23c 
25c 
25c 
16c 
21c 
10c

Piggly Wiggly Specials 
for Friday, March 31, 

Saturday and Monday, 
April 1 and 2

So GOOD we proudly 
dive H* our own

NAME!

Three Flavors! NEW Package

JELLO PUDDING..........6c
All Kinds Package

MOTHER’S OATS.... 25c
No. 2 Cans Each

BLACKBERRIES ........ 10c

DRIED BEANS
Packed in rellopkane bags so 
you can see the quality—Pinto,
Small Linias, Pinks or Navy

4 Pounds......25c _______
Armour's ___   ̂ Cana

POTTED MEAT..........10c
Armour’s ^ Cans

SAUSAGE.................... 25c

CARROTS
POTATOES
LETTUCE
ORANGES
GREEN BEANS
GRAPEFRUIT

Large. Tenda.
2 Bnnehes

No. I Idaho, 
I0-Li>. Mesh Bag

Firm, Crisp,
Per Head

Texas. Full of 
Juice- -Dozen

Texas. Tender, 
Per Pound

Texas SccJeis. 
Large Size, 6  for

I n iirf '
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Polar News ' Midway News
Mn. H. Rftndolpk, CorrMpondent
Mr «nd Mrc. Hush Betivers ot 

Petersburg ifient SiUurdsy irlght and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr:>. A. C. 
Cargile.

Tho.-« winning places in spelling 
Saturday at Jay ton were: 8 ub-]un< 
lors. Billy Ray Stoe and LeRoy 
Blythe, second place. Juniors, sec
ond place were: Nola Fay Wom
ack and Doyle Sellars. Seniors, 
thlnl place. Ports Sellars and J .  R. 
Riddle.

H. C Oee. Nannie and Nubbin 
Lauderdale of Jayton spent Satur
day night with Burl Ford.

Bill Pearson of Robert Lee Is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Ovls Lane and daughter of 
Dermott spt'iit the week-end with 
A. C. Cargile home.

On April IS the county agent 
and demonstrator will be at the 
church house for the purpose of or. 
ganlzlng a boys* Four-H Chib and a 
dairy show among the club women, 
entertainment will be conducted by 
Mrs. Qrneet Lee Newsome and Mrs. 
Charlie L>’ons. You are invited to 
oome, bring lunch and spend the 
day.

If  interested in a typewriter. See 
the Remington at Times office.

Faye Weeks, Correspondeat
Mrs. Hollis Tucker and son of 

Odessa ^)elU the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. 
Edwards.

A number of oases of flu liave 
been reported in the couununlty.

Rev. Leslie Parks wlU preach here 
Sunday morning.

The W. M. 8 , gave a good pro
gram here Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Buster Edwards filled his 
regular appointment last week-end.

Polks, don’t  forget singing Sun
day afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock.

The B. Y. P. U. play was not given 
Sunday night, but we plan to have 
it Friday night. March 31, at 7:30 
p. m. The Eddie Williams quartet 
of Hobbs and Rev. E. P. Oonsales 
of Snyder will also be here.

Lone Wolf News

Luhbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical. Surgical and DiagnosUe

OctieraJ Sorgvry 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrleti;. Msst 

Eye. Ear, No 
Dr. J .  T.
Dr. Ben B.j 
Dr. X-i 
Inf 
Dr.
Dr.

D r M i B m  ijiiore 
Dr. H. C. N iwell 
Dr . C a  li -ihaU 

Obstel 
Dr. O. R. Ifand  

Internal MrdMne 
Dr. B. H. McCarty 

X -R ay sad Laberstery 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. at. Clair 

C. B. Hunt J .  n. TttUm
B«|k I luirndent BnsItieM Mgr.

X -R A Y  AND RADIDM 
I^tholaclcal LaboraMiry 

SCHOOL OP NURSHfO

Arah News
Mrs. G. B. Griffin, Correspondent
Mrs. Oordon Sharp spent the 

week-end with her mother, Mis. 
John White, of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Crayton of 
Shep, who have been visitng her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. B ran
non, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Hasel Evans of Fluvamut and 
Bertha Brannon spent Thursday 
night wlh Alvera Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fllppln and 
B(>rtha Brannon spent Thursday 
night with Alvera Caldwell.

Miss Hazel Evans of Fluvanna and

Hermleigh News
Minnie Le« Williams, Corres.

Rev. 8 . A Slfford. pastor of the 
Methodist Church, wll begin a se
ries of meetings Sunday night. 
April 3, at 8:00 o’clock Services 
will be conducted esch night during 
the week at the same hour. The 
public has a cordial invitation to 
attend.

Mr^and Mrs. M. U. Vernon proud
ly announce the arrival of a new 
granddaughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
CXils Jenkins at Snyder Monday 
evening a t 8:30 o’clock. The young 
miss has been named Myra Jo , and 

Eldorado, visited Mr, lw 'l«hed seven pounds at birth. The
Wilson Sunday after-

Gladys Ruth Mahoney, Comas.
Mr and Mrs. E M. Mahoney and 

daughters spent Monday night in 
the E. O. Leggott home In Lormlne.

Mrs. Zella Pierce of Abilene has 
been visiting her sisters. Mntes. Alex 
Gilbreath. Jim  Stewart and Lewis 
Claxton.

Mrs. Lewis Hagerton lef* Tuesday 
for Enid, Oklahoma, to be at the 
bedside of her son-in-law, Calvin 
Meadows, who was seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J  D. Slmer and 
children of Shreveport. Ixmlslana, 
visited Mr Slmer’s aunt, Mrs. I. H. 
Prescott, recently.

Among those from this community 
who attended the forty-two party 
given by members of the Pyron 
Home Demonstration Club at Pyron 
Saturday evening were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Stahl. Beth and Ruth 
Mahoney.

Mrs. Viola Parker has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haggerton 
of Monahans.

Listed among out-of-town visitors 
a t the annual exhibit tea of the 
Creative Sketch Club at Abilene 
recently was Mrs. Delma Haralson 
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and 
daughters .spent Sunday with A. J  
Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Price of Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Haggerton and 
sons. Everett and Billie, spent Sun
day with relatives In Nolan County.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Haralson are 
having some new rooms added to 
their home.

daughter of 
and Mrs. N. 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John lAngford met 
and visited with her sister, Mrs 
Gotten, of Houston, a t the home of 
her mother, Mrs. West, of Snyder, 
Saturday night.

Mrs. H. B. Caldwell and Mrs. Al
ton Sparp visited Mrs S. G. Luns
ford of Bethel Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Langford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Lenoir, Arthur Cun
ningham. Mrs. Cecil Parks and H. L. 
Parks Jr . attended a BTU meeting 
at Buford Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Boyd of 
Turner st>ent Sunday In the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Sharp.

B. L. Brannon and daughter, 
Faye, visited in Sliep and Abilene 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Bud Cartwright Is sick with 
the flu.

Little Frances Sue Johnson was 
sick with the flu last week.

Our BTU class was well attended 
last week. Miss Adell Watkins of 
Snyder taught. Rev. Cecil Rliodes 
preached after eacij study Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, and Rev 
Jim  Fields preached Friday night. 
Bro. Cone Merritt preached Satur
day night.

We are glad to hear of Dr. I, A 
Orlffln being back and hope for 
hun a speedy recovery.

Bell News

PURINA CHICK FEEDS
Broiler Chow, Laying Mash 

And Cow Feeds
Complete Unmi line Field Seeds

W O O biACKS

W IN S T O N S  STORE

Mrs. H. G. Gafforrf, CarrespoBdeal
O. E. Chom has been quite lU 

with the fhj this week.
Glen Tate, wife and small sen. 

Mrs. Chambers and ton, Robert, 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives in Lamesa.

Curt Hendrix and wife ot Amarillo 
have been visiting Mrs. Dora Marsh.

Waton McMllan has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mks. Oeral Greene and small son 
of Lubbock called on Mrs. Greene’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mc
Millan. Sunday aftftmoon.

The L. H Bennt family received 
news Saturday of the birth of a nine 
pound boy bom Friday to Mr. and 
Mrs, Ewel Jacobs of Crane. Mrs. 
Jacobs is the former Miss Vivian 
Beane.

Mr. and Mrs. Caffey, their daugh. 
ter, Nell, and Annie Rue Sturdi
vant spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Bdrs. C. W. Pettltt of Snyder.

Boren 
Intur̂

A n  K i

rayom 
gencj

In s u r a n o a

NOTARY P

Boads —  Legal Papara 
Abstracts Drawn

mother is the former Chlorene Ver
non.

Mrs. Elkins and daughter, Adell. 
Mrs. C. M. Ewing. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Clary and son, Charles, all of Cole
man. visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Smoots Sunday Mrs. Ewing and 
Mr. Clary are Mrs. Smoots' sister 
and brother. Mrs. Elkins and Adell 
also visited Mrs. O. 8 . Williamson 
and daughter, Mrs. Roy O. Irvin, 
and Mr. Irvin, a t Snyder In the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webb of Has
kell were brief callers in the home 
of the latter's sister, Mrs, George 
Hale, and family. They were ac- 
comiianled home by Mrs. Webb’s 
mother, Mrs. Foster, who has been 
staying in the Hale home since the 
death of her husband at Christmas.

Mrs. Emory Hall returned to her 
home Sunday with her mother-in- 
law. Mrs Hall, and son, Merris. who 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
In the J . J .  Henry home. Mrs. Hall 
has been recuperating in the home 
of her parents, the Henrys, the past 
seve-vil weeks, following a serious 
operation.

S. W. Barfoot is moving to his 
new store Just weat of the highway, 
near his residence In the south part 
of town. The new structure is quite 
an addition to our little town, arx) 
we congratulate Mr. Barfoot on his 
modern store.

We are very sorry to report that 
Mrs. W K. Roberts had two heart 
attacks Monday, and was rushed to 
Snyder General Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Patterson of 
Sweetwater took dinner Monday 
with his mother, Mrs. Laura P at
terson. who returned last week from 
Ft. Worth, where she attended her 
daughter, Mrs. Hudaon Powell, who 
Is 111, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Williams and 
family of Maryneal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro.eelc WUIlami and family of the 
Bell eomraunlty, Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. 
Reed and Lem Holamon were Sun
day guests of M n. M. E. Wllllami 
and daughter, Minnie Lee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay  Vaughn of Shyder, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W, L. Jones were callers 
In the afternoon.

There is quite a  bit of sickness in 
our community, as the flu seems to 
be w  unsreleome visitor In almost 
every home. We are glad, though, 
that it is in a light form.

People have been enjoying the 
lovely spring days, but Mr. Weath
erman blew In Tuesday morning 
with a cool norther accompanied by 
a light mist.

Charlotte Mobley of Lubbock was 
a week-end visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Jacobs of Crane 
have announced the arrival of a 
son, Charles Lee. Mrs. Jacobs is 
the former Vivian Beane.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Mays of Lo- 
rame visited the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
B. Wasson, and family Sunday.

RIOKINGTON Portables have been 
bought by five Scurry county folks 
from The Tln|« (your office sup
ply house) vA|bln th a  ^last six 
weeks. Don’t yw>ww(T one in your 
home, your b u M nd ^ rou r school 
work? As low as 10 per day 
buys a brand new machme. 36-2p

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. M. Allen, Coirespondenl
Le<̂ ter Nlemeyer of Lamesa visited 

in the home of J .  B. Adams Mon
day.

Jam es Patterson underwci.i> an 
appendix operation Sunday night. 
He la doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Hall end 
daughter, Mildred. Mr. and Mis. 
Raymond M. Layne, Mozelle Mitch
ell, Ruth and Mattie Belle Barnett 
and Nits Faye Allen were visitors 
at Colorado Sunday.

Walter Taylor Is seriously 111 with 
the flu. __________________

Martin News
Maymt Lee Gibeon, Correspondeat

In  Filday s literary meet a t Sny
der. Martin School won first place 
In story telling, with Jonnle Delle 
Brock as the contestant. Dorothy 
Riley and J .  B. Henley won first 
place in picture memory. Carrtyn 
Riley won second place In Junior 
girls’ declamation. Norma Loe Col
lins was second In spelling. Hon
orable mention In Junior boys’ dec
lamation went to Art Walls.

The Martin school house received 
a new coat of paint Saturday.

The flu patients In this commun
ity who have been or now are con
fined to bed are as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Lemons, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B Brown and daughter, 
Eva, Mrs. Lynn Parker, two of the 
Joe Norris children. Mildred Glenn, 
Mrs. Tom C. Davis, Eugene Olad- 
M>n baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Oladson.

Mr. a: J  Mrs Beryl Blair and fam - 
Uy of New Mexico spent the week
end with his mother, brother and 
sister.

Guests In the W. 8 . Brown home 
have been their children, Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Brown and family of 
Kermlt. Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Brown, 
family of Odes.sa. Eddie Brown of 
Abtlene. Mary Brown of Sweetwater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stephens 
and children of Coahoma.

Mrs. Roy Gladson of Portales, New 
Mexico, Tistted Grandpa and Grand
ma Oladson for a few hours Satur
day. Her son. Roy Keith, who has 
been vlstUng his grandparents. Uncle 
and aunt for several months, accom
panied his mother home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Strawn and 
family of Dallas spent last week 
srtth his sister. Mrs. Ou’'  Glenn, and 
Mr. Glenn.

R. W Huekabee of Abilene spent 
Sunday srtth his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gibson, Ogle 
Johns and son of Lubbock and Mrs. 
H. L. Johns ot Paris vUited Friday 
In the O. D. Gibson home.

Willis Lemons celebrated his sixth 
birthday Saturday morning with a 
delightful birthday party. G ifts 
were presented the honoree. Eight 
small friends enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt, and story reading by his moth
er A very pretty birthday cake with 
Ice cream was served by Mrs. Lem
ons to Willis’s friends and three 
mothers of the children.

C o l u m n s
Business Services

SEWING—C h ild p M ^ ^ ^ lJ ie s  a
specialty, U iF to n s.^ ^ Sn  holes.— 
Mrs. John Etheredge, over Econo
my Store. « -2 p

U N G ER  sewing machioa service, 
parts, repata work; also several 
food used
Agency, 8M tSth Street, Snyder, 
Texas. Ip

BBfYDER 
aU trains,'
Where or county.—1
Williams, phone 88. 37-tfp

TANKS, SPREADER DAMS 
B C IL T  TO  U. S . specifications by 

aperlenoed crew, three of most 
aiodem AlUs-Ohalmers sorapers- 
tn o tors In the state. Average size 
lank built In day and night; work 
gaarameed. References, best ranch- 
•n  Borden, Scurry, Oarxa, other 
aoontles. Build tanks, spreader 
dame now, while government will 
batp .—DEWEY EVERETT, phone 
m .  Snyder. 33-tfe

ONE OP Tlflp 
Oafe'a p ^ l ia  
feels ^

reasons for E & H. 
rlty Is that everyone 

home, no matter what 
or where he halls from.

Ic

OUR NURSERY

ne an(' 
to  

Ala
BsU'sFiowar

'ANOTTHER Remtngton D ou ble sold 
tl Ask J3 W T l.n e i (your 

quarters) how 
at 10 cents 

43-3P

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING RA TES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one rent per word for each 

insertioa tboreaftor; mlnimari for tach insertion, 25 cents.
Classified DUplay: t l  per ineb (or first tnoertlon; 50 rents per Inch 

for each antertloB thoiaaftor.
Legal AdrcrtMag, OWtoaiies rogalar claasinrd rates. B iie f Cards of 

Thanks, 50 osnts.
AH sdvrrtisements are easb ha advance nnless customer has a regular 

etausified aeooanA
The pnbiisbers are not rospooslble (or eopy omimions, typographical 

orrors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to uiaho oorrootlosi In next Issue utter It is brought to their 
sttentloa.

F C »  r e n t  m u ! lUUm lliiase; fair 
conveniences; mile south town.— 
I . H. S p ik es  J r .  Ip

NEW HOI 
Street.

AH0 25th 
ip

T o J ^ r a d c
3E—Y o ISflrtfW tF ^ B W  ITO TRADE—YduBITSWIlf^SW and 

calf for work horse; also will baiy 
horse.—Alt^ert Smith, Dermott. Ip

l A ) 8 t ^ A n d  ^ u n d
REWARD r o ^ | ^ ^ e ^ k £ r c h l e l  

with r u s th (P u e ^ !B f* 'B B c ‘week. 
Not valalifl^except for sentiment. 
—Mrs. P. W^ Wolcott Ip

STRAYED 
0 X 0

NURSERY llTC ltlK  U sUll in good 
condition for planting. This 
weather U Ideal for you. Why not 

We have a  full 
Any roes budi, 

purchased at 
price, ,that dies 

growing season, 
our nursery at 

original prlM.— 
4»-3cBell's Flower Shop.

'lEN  CCNT8  a .dfy still buys one 
of tbage iJ|AiiilliiBd Reinlngton 
p o rta b iillM IM M M ^ T h e  Timas, 
offlos'igitildy hepAuartera. 43-2p

Tims

F d r S ^ l e
NICE waDPifE pigs for 8Me —Mrs. 

S. 8 . Daugherty, Route 2. 42-2p

MY HOME FO R  BALK-W here you 
can raise chickens, garden, keep 
cows, lots Ip g F  trees and water. 
Come leefcltw hgr. I t  might suit 
ysWi' O. E. W a lk erfflg g ^ . 41-2p

F IR S T  YEAR Von Boeder Texas 
Mammoth cotton seed for sale a t 
80 cents bu|^g|^^ O. Leech
Hermlelg^.

---------—
43-2p

FOR SA LE—190 good ewes.—Riss 
Bishop, 1 1-A ja lles southeast of 
Knapp. , IP

U8EZ> SINCcER 
bargain {pgl

aWWIrig maclilne; 
i. Write Box D. Ip

chicks at 
AprU 4, m  

type. Ip

WHITE 50N 0R C A  
Snyder 
cents ^

j s / * _____ _____________
PURE QUAUiA ^tton'Tfced, first 

year, alreAdy culled for planUng, 
ihel.-^H  Fluvanna.

t 45-2p
80c buahel .-

FR Y BR B for sal< 
See C)|tk 
c a fe  or

cents each.— 
at E. A  H. 

27th Street 
IP

Miscellan^ius
MY JACK 

the season a 
northea.st 
$5 the 
paid wbiS 
Spykes.

ml

.SK will make 
farm four miles 

igh. Terms 
inon1*y must be 

mare is bred.—Roy 
41-4p

AT YOUR SERVICE t
Harness Work 
Boot Repairing 

Shoe Rebuilding 
Strings, ^ ils h . Etc.

BLESS TO UR SOLE, WE DO 
a l l  YOUR LEATHER WORK! 

Prices Reasonable. 
OOODNOUOH SHOE SHOP 

Basement Times Building
S8-tfc

NOTICE OP SH E R IFF’S  BALE. 
By virtue of an order of sale 1s- 

sued out of the district court of 
Scurry County, Texas, on the 28th 
day of February, A. D. 1939, cause 
No. 3087, Mlttle Wicker, frialntlff, 
versus J .  W Leftwlch, defendant 
and to me as sheriff directed and 
delivered, I  have levied upon this 
1st day of March, A. D. 1938, and 
will between the hours of 10:00 
o ’clock a. m. and 4:00 o’clock p. m., 
on the first Tueeday in April. A. D. 
1939, It being the 4th day of said 
month, a t the courthouse door at 
said Scurry County. In the City of 
Snyder, Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which J .  W. Leftwlch 
had on the 29th day of November, 
A. D. 1938, or at any time there
after, of. In and to the foQowltig 

j described property, to-wlt:
Ten and 83-100 acres of land in 

the western portion of the S. E. 1-4 
of Section No. 181 In Block No. 3, 
H. & O. N. Ry. Co. surveys In the 
town of Snyder, Scurry County, Tex
as. as described In deed from E. F. 
Wicker and wife. Mlttle Wicker, 
to J .  W. Leftwlch, dated May 22nd, 
1928.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of J .  W. Leftwlch, and 
will be sold to satisfy Judgment 
amounting to 51,030.00 agaliut the 
above named person, together with 
6 per cent interest thereon from 
November 29th, 1938, In favor of 
Mlttle 'Wicker, and costa of court 
and further costs of executing this 
writ. ‘  ’

Given under my hand this 1st day 
of March. A. D. 1939.

—JOHN LYNCH, Sheriff, 
Scurry County, Texas. 41-3c

EASTER SUNDAY 
not send; 
plant og 
good 
Mower

April 9. Why 
y corsage, pot 
e will have a 

you.—Bents 
43-2C

CARO O F THANKS 
To our friends who have

been so kind dur
ing my fliness, inF^aaMfaylng a 
sincere "Thank you.’’—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Elkins and family. Ip

CARD O F THANKS 
We wish to take this method of 

expressing our appregHUon for the 
many ai 
us at 
enable 
den of 
you ai:
Mrs. A. W. WaddUl

extended to 
combine to 

our bur- 
Lord bless 

friendt — 
family. Ic

CARO O F 'm A N K S 
We sincerely thank each of our 

friends for the kind words of love 
and sympathy, lovely flowers and 
thoufhtnd deeds recent Ill
ness and « a t h  o t dear husband 
and fatherV WilUama May
God’s rtohMMBMaslnga rest upon 
each o f x ^ r n ^ u r  earnest prayer. 
— Wl ^^ma  and children.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart'a Barber

Genera 
Obste

Rooms for
People adjacent

Phones; Res

EM ERG ENCY  
H O S P r

Surgery. X-Ray and

Any Call An*;
Special Alt

and Obatetneal

me

y or Night 
n Tonsil

DR. I. A. GRIFTIN 

Phoas 460 Over Pi«gly Wiggly

Thuriday, March 30, 1939

_!r' f  / / /  }

s a v i N C S i
SPECIAL PRICES for the WEEK-END!

Meal FREE
with Biscuit Delight Flour 
First Grade Guaranteed

5-lb. Meal Free with 24-lbs......72c
10-Lb. Meal Free with 4S-lbs. $133

IS ^  2 S 
^  *

U J

- C l  «  K  ®

O f < 5  .  Q j

?  > • 2  ’ c

___
~  Ts5

^  ^  • S Z  O

^  •n: or>

SQUASH
Small. Tender

Pound,, ,4̂ 2̂C

Vegetables
Several Kind*

Bunch...... 3c

Green BEANS
Stringless

Pound.. .IVtc

SPINACH
Fancy Quality

3 Pounds,.lOc

Colorado Recleaned 5 Pounds

PINTO BEANS.............28c
Folger’s 1-Lb. Can 2-Lb. Can

COFFEE..............27c 53c
■---̂  Salted Soda I-Lb. Box 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS.......9c 15c
Regular Size Packages 2 for

SODA............................. 15c
Standard Quality 7 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE..........25c
Fresh Maid Quart

SALAD DRESSING.............19c
Fresh Shipment 10-Lb. Sack 20-Lb. Sock

CREAM MEAL .25c 37c
Ap|iie^Pcacbe*, Prui^— Regular 23c Pkg.

lED reU IT .S ..........21c
F o f t e e ^ ^ l  Pounds

Sc©AN%RASS...... $2.75
For Chicken Feed— 100 Pounds

Threshed MAIZE.............85c

New Potatoes
No. I Grade

Pound.. .4Vic

A P P L E S
Large Delicious

Dozen__ 23c

LEMONS
Large Size

Dozen__ 15c

iVo.l YAMS
East Texas

Pound.. .3̂ h.c

ORANGES
Valencias/

Dozen__ 12c

O N IO N S
Yellow Denver*

Pound...... 3c

Grape frui t
Marsh Seedless

Bushel ...69c

Flat Cans 6 for

POTTED MEAT..........19c
No. 2 Can* 4 for

TOMATOES................. 25c
Carnaion 7 Small Can*

EVAP. MILK................25c

GALLON FRUITS
Green Gage Plums „
Pie Peaches ___
Prunes, West Trade

E  C I ^ L S
In our Sanitary Market you'll find a conrteons, cons- 
petent market man, who is anxious to five yon jnst the 
kinds and cuts of meal you want.

SALT JOWLS No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 9c

Pork SAUSAGE Packing ffouse. 
Per Pound 15c

SLICED BACON Faultless, 
Per Pound 22c

OLEOMARGERINE Airtight Carton, 
Per Pound 13c

BEEF ROAST Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound 15c

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM ADAMS Open Till 10 P. M.
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German News Fluvanna News i Murphy News
Ollia Pagan, Corretpondant

Mr. arid Mrs. Hiomas D. Dowty 
and chlldran, H iom ai Edward and 
Betty Jo , Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  H. Harrison and children, Billy 
arid Lucille. Buford, spent Sunday 
wlUi Mr. and Mra Forest Harrbon.

A. Parker haa been confined to 
hla bed for aeveral days with the flu.

The community received several 
showers of rain last week.

R. W. MoKnlght visited relatives 
a t Fluvaiuia last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fbrest Harrison 
spent Saturday night In Colorado, 
gueets of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed of Colo
rado spent Saturday night on their 
farm In this community.

Jim  Kubena, Willie Kubena. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wenetschlaeger 
left Sunday for Moulton They were 
called to the bedside of the Kubc- 
nas’ sister, Mrs. John Rltae. The 
Rltae family lived here several years 
ago.

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Ruth Welli, Correipondenl
This community was visited Fri

day by a half inch rain, which was 
welcomed Small grain Is looking 
fine.

Denier Hale Is at home from the 
Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hagerton, Mr. 
atvl Mrs. Prentls Roscoe and chil
dren. Mr. and Jdrs. Troy Langfonl 
visited relatives at Rotan last week
end.

Mrs. Naomi Forbes and son. J .  C.. 
and daughter. Velverna. visited In 
the T  H Prescott home SutKlay.

J .  O. Green and Harley Owens 
visited or the Plains last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hagerton and 
sons, Billie and Everett, visited rel
atives In Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hy Coldewey were 
ahoping In Sweetwater Saturday.

Elorothy Claxton of Boman vtslt<^ 
Nellie and Ruby Prescott Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coldewey were 
In Loralne Thursday.

Mrs. Lewis Hagerton was called 
to Houston to be at the bedside of 
her son-in-law, Calvin Meadowj. 
who is 111 with spinal meningitis.

Use Tlme.-i classified ads. Ih ey  
get quick returns.

“Every Wii^r had 
Terrible

Nurse’s Grateful
*1 WMK I

U>* powrful lagu^r«
M i r r U B E  (trtpk ■CUIWK 
h IIIb c  nsadleliM for rouaha 
BraocaiUi in oil of cold Com... .  

booth ot oojr d r j n h t  onrorhoro 8oto 
oothfoctioQ soorontaod olwojo.

STINSON D R l'G  COMPANY 
IRWIN DRUG STORE

Mra. C. F. Laadruai, Correspondanl
Mr and Mrs. E. H. McCarter Jr . of 

Henderson ara the p.oud parents 
of a baby girl, bom 'la rch  23. The 
mother and baby are doing fine.

J .  O. Landrum, who Is attending 
Texas Tech at lAibbock. spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Mrs. Pat Jones underwent an ap
pendicitis operation at Snyder Gen
eral Hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry spent 
Sunday In Ruiuiels County.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. MathU and 
children, Mra. U  A. Haynea, Mrs. 
J ,  I . Boren, Mr and Mrs C. M 
I'erry attended Metljodlst quarterly 
confereruie at Union Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Burk Plant and aon 
of Vincent aiMi Miss Eknmalita Lan
drum of Liubbock were here Sun
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .  Q. 
Landrum.

Mrs Oliver Wills la iU artth the 
flu.

Work Is progressing nicely on the 
V. A. Building a t school. Buford 
Browning and his students are doing 
tlie work.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met at the parsonage Monday after
noon to clean the yard, plant flow
ers and shrubs.

The Baptist W. M. 8 . met with 
Mrs. Bolivar Drowning Monday 
afternoon.

Guy Turner has a new Oliver 
tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely went 
to Southland ai»d OT>mneU Sun
day.

Dr. Kite, who has been located 
here for more than a year, moved 
last week to Trinidad, Texas

J .  I. I^ lant fell last Saturday and 
dislocated his shoulder. He la Im
proving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones are 
here from Eunice. New Mexico.

Mrs. W. A. Temple U seriously 111 
In Snyder. T ao  of her daughters 
from Hobbs are there with her. Her 
son, O. A., who Is in the Navy, Is 
coming in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flournoy of 
La mesa visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
McKnight Sunday.

Joe Smith of Po.st died Monday 
at Snyder. A number of years ago 
he owned and operated a ranch 
near here, and Is well known by 
old-timers In this section. He has 
three grandchildren living here—E. 
I. Smith Jr ., Merle Zoe and Made
line Smith. ,

Ninety-two attended Bible atudy 
at the Church of Christ Sunday in 
aplte of the great amount of Illness 
In the community. Regular services 
next Sunday. Thirty women were 
present at the regular Friday after
noon meeting of the church women.

‘My Skin Was Fall of PimpUa 
and Blemishet f#m Constipadon”

saya Varna 
Adlerlka pimples 
Is smooth and 
Adlerlka waahi 
relieves constl] 
aggravates a bai

ip: "Slaoa using 
gone. My skin 

with health." 
OTH bowels, and 

Ion that BO often 
complexion. For

tale by Stinson Drug Company.

Mr*. A. W. Waathen, CoimpoadeBt
Mrs. J  L. Weathers left Thurs

day for Freer, Texas, for an ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith.

Juanita Warren haa been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Weathers made 
a business trip to Big Spring Satur
day.

Rev. Buster Edwards will preach 
at Murphy Saturday night, Sunday 
morning and Sunday night.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Davis, who were married 
Sunday night, March 19, in Snyder. 
Mrs. Davis was Mlaa Curley Horton 
of Snyder. The  couple will make 
their home in the Murphy com
munity.

Little Sulphur
Erdice L. Reynolds, Correapondenl

Mrs. A. H. White and daughter, 
Billy, are ill with the flu.

Joe Broadwwth retiumed home 
Friday from Coke pounty. where he 
had been working.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Alllaon and 
daughter, I>eggy Gean, and Loy 
Darrell Carroll returned Thursday 
from Oklahoma, where they had 
been visiting the past week.

Visitin.ir Sinffcrs to 
Be Plainview Guests

A number of out-of-oounty sing
ers will be on program Sunday night 
a t Plainview for the regular bi
monthly sing song. Bud Payne, class 
president, stated Tuesday.

Botli community and county sing
ers are Invited to be a t Plainview 
Sunday night, at which time the 
singing class will be “revived and 
pepped up,” according to Payne.

Some ot Sweetwater’s community 
singers, together with a loraino 
delegation, have already accepted 
offers to appear on the Plainview 
song program Sunday night.

EDW.ARliS PR E.\rilES.
Rev. Bu.ster Edwards, Baptist 

minister, will fill his regular ap
pointment this week-end at the 
Murphy church. Pre.achlng will be 
held Saturday night, Sunday mor
ning and Sunday night. All people 
of the community and others are In
vited to attend.

When buying clothing for small 
children, don’t  forget to look at 
the buttons. Large buttons help the 
child drees and undress himself; 
small ones are difficult for him to 
handle.

One of the beet meals that can be 
prepared quickly end easily when 
you are tired and In a hurry is 
lamb chops with canned spaghetti 
and a simple salad.

Old kitchen towels can be made 
Into useful pot holders with very 
little trouble. Fold them Into 
.squares, stitch around the edgM, 
and cover with a piece of bright 
cretonne.

PAINT
M f O W

We Are Ready 
To Serve You 
With A Complete 
Line o f

NEW METHOD

Paints^ VariiK
W « cm  plaosad to announci 
toad quahty Naar Mathod RljjPB. Vo 
wa cm  oUoriiiq tha moat buistanci 
known in thin community. Tha 
doubly Gucoxmtee your sertisioj 
rafunded widiout argument 
you'll find qiuoUty producto

T I F V
E C T
-lom E

els^ E tc
la line of Guaran-

__ ilcdnn, ate, W a believe
'dint A l m ^ ^  quality emd price ever 
lethocs^ahit Company and ouraelven 

Ith these Palnta or your money will be 
and let us figure your Paint needs—  

inoble prices.

A$k About ihel^eu- Method Time Payment Plan 
On Your Painting Needs

Starts Thursday Morning-Ends Saturday
A Surprue Paint Sale Super Offer—

Regular 20c Can of Quick Drying Enamel
20c Value for 5c. If you prefer, you may use this coupon a* a 15c credit 
on any size can of Paint in our stock. This offer good for adults only—one 

coupon to a customer.

Name.

Street or Box................— ....... ..... ................  Town..

BRYANT-LINK CO.
QUAUTV MERCHANDISE

Ira News
Mr*. Mabel Webb, CorreapondcBt
Mr. and Mm. O . W. Holtaday 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson 
of Snyder over the week-end.

The Methodist revival began last 
Friday night. Rev. Watson Is doing 
the preaching.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Autry Eubanks on the arrival of a 
new baby girl bom Saturday.

Mr. and Mns. Edgar Eades and 
daughter. Edith, Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Suitor and daughters attended 
church at Wastella Monday night.

Mrs. P. L. Price, who is working at 
Snyder, spent the week-end at home.

Mlsa Polly Carnes of Snyder, who 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Marie Kruse, returned home te tu r- 
(iay.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 
children spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with her slater, Mrs Emmett 
Ragsdale, of Chalk.

Mr. and Mra. Seward Lloyd and 
little son of Odessa spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Lloyd.

Little Hilton EArl Horton spent 
the week-end with his grandfather, 
Mr. Robinson, of Mt. Zion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Morse Banteau. 
and family of Abilene Sunday. ’They 
were accompanied by Edgar ’Taylor 
of Snyder.

Vi-sltors the past week In the R. 
A  Hardee home were: Mrs. S. H. 
Wright and two children of Plain- 
view, Mrs. L. Y. Duke and two 
children of Amarillo, and Raymond, 
Melvin and Jam es Duke of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Suitor attended the 
BTU meeting at Buford Sunday a ft
ernoon.

We • are glad to report Mr. Ed
win Falls able to be brought home 
from the hospital Monday.

Anita and Coryn Kruse are on 
Che sick list this week.

Mrs. P. A. Miller spent Sunday 
with her son. Claud Miller, and 
wife of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Clark and 
Amce Clark, all of Pecos, sptent the 
week-end \.lth their parents,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Clark.

The BTU  zone meeting wU meet 
with the Ira Baptist Chrch Sunday, 
April 2.

Polks, remember Sunday is sing
ing evening. We will meet at 3:20 
and hope everyone will come and 
help out.
‘ Bob Bryan and family have mov

ed Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin and 

children spent the week-end with 
his parents at ’Tulia.

Mike Moore of Big Spring spent 
the week-end with hla children, BUI 
and Patsy.

Wiley Black of Abilene spent part 
of last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Black.

Oscar Webb Is on the sick list this 
week.

The Baptist ladies met Monday 
afternoon with five ladles present. 
’They have made up a crate of eggs 
to send Buckner Orphans Home.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Walker of Dermott on the 
arrival of a baby girl. Mrs. Walker 
Is the former Nell Tamplln of this 
place.

Mrs. Elton Crowder and son of 
Dunn spent Monday night with her 

: mother, Mrs. O. H. Holladay.
Thanks to those who helped 

; with the news this week. I t  is al- 
' ways appreiated.

I Ira School News.
I The PTA rendered a program on 
1 T\iesday night In the gym. They In- 
! staUed new of .'leers also.

Miss Estel’a Rabel took a bunch 
I of Potir-H girls to Big Spring Mon

day to render a program over the 
radial Those going were: Pat,<v 
Hardee, Frances Kruse, Juanita 
Holladay, Viva Wiggins, Marcellne 
Hickman.

The choral group sang at Snyder 
Thursday night. They didn’t  place.

Sharon News
Veriyn Travay, CorrMpondtat
Mrs. L. S. Trevey, Mr. and Mrs. 

L. E. Griffith and little J .  W. Shu
ler went to Borger last Wednesday 
and returned this Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wiley are In 
Abilene this week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Trevey spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
their son. Styles Trevey, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McClure of 
Snyder were Monday visitors In the 
Louie Vaughn home.

Sunday dinner guests in the Em
mitt Trevey home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Trevey of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Mr. and Mra. Styles Trevey 
and famUy of the Canyon commun
ity, L. 8 . Trevey and daughter, Ver
iyn, of this community.

Folks, please hand me the news 
on Monday so that I  may maU It 
Tuesday morning.

Canyon News
Mary Pherigo, Corretpondant

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and ton of 
Inadale ^ n t  Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrt. Ernest Adania.

Kenneth Mull returned to his 
home ’Tuesday from ’Texas Tech.

D. McCluskey Is In San Antonio.
iJlTS. Alvin Ream and tons of 

Brownfield are spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. 
Golden.

M. T. Casey, Once 
Of County, Is Dead

M. T. Casey, 63, former resident 
and owner of a  farm eight miles 
south of Snyder, died la.st Wednes
day at his home south of O’Don
nell. Final rites were held at the 
Church of Christ there Thursday 
afternoon, with Elder R. P. Drennon 
officiating. Burial was In the O’Don
nell Cemetery.

Mr. Casey, a long-time member of 
the Church of Christ, lived near 
Snyder for lO years until he moved 
to Weatherford- m the winter of 
1937 He moved to O’Donnell soon 
after he left Snyder.

Survivors Include his widow and 
10 children. Guv Casey, who lives 
cast of Snyder, la a half brother.

but you all can sing anyway. We 
are proud of you.

Mr. Baldwin took the bookkeeping 
class to Snyder ^ n d a y . ’They were 
sliown ^ o u g h  tfimbank and other 
places.

Ira Methodis
Polks, our y^lng rtvival started 

Friday iilghtT M ji«h  24. ' N.Nlce 
crowds have been otterdlng, espe- 
cialy Sunday and Sunday night. But 
we invite more of you people to 
come and be with us. Bro. Walton 
might “tramp on your toea,” but 
I ’m sure you can recover. The 
subject Sunday morning was: “A 
Christ For Everyone.” Sunday night 
the text was found In I  Chron. 7:14. 
“God’s Way of Having a Revival.” 
The meeting will go on through this 
week and close Sunday morning. 
April 2. We want all of you to hear 
this good preacher, so come to our 
church any and "very chance you 
get this week.—Alma Lee Cooper, 
reporter.

DR. J . G. HICKS

Off;

Phone 118 Snyder, Texag

w

Easter Baskets 
'Easter Eggs 
Easter Flower Pete 
Easter Baskets of Seeoral Kiads 
And, of couree, CoBventioBal Boxes 

of Ragtime Chocolates

50c And Up

^ ST IN SO N
DRUG CO. NO. 2

West Side of Square

PRESCRIPTIONS

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. J. E. Coles, CorrespoDdeat
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dunn and Mi', 

and Mrs. Jack  Dunn of Cuthbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robison of 
Snyder spent Suivday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jease Koonsman and daugh
ter, Wadda

Mr. and Mrs. A. T . Nicks and J .  C. 
MaaslngiU visited in Monahans last 
week-end.

Those on the sick list this week 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman, 
who are Improving, and Mary K ath
ryn Way.

Mrs Marion Reep of Kent Coun
ty spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mozell Roggenstein, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Way, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sturdivant 
and baby spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearson Prather of Post.

Several from this community at
tended the choral singing contest 
a t Snyder ’Thursday night.

We are proud of the children who 
won In the Interscholastic League 
contests for this community.

Economic Conditions 
Studied by Visitor

Carl Peterson, agricultural econ
omist for the AAA, Washington, 
left Tuesday at noon, after study
ing local economic conditions In 
Scurry pounty the past week. While 
here, he conducted a survey of 
benefits resulting from the farm 
and ranch conservation programs.

Peterson, whose home Is In Mon
tana, was formerly connected wrlUi 
the Montana Extension Service. His 
report on local conditions, which 
was obtained in cooperation with 
the county agent’s office, will be sent 
to the Washington Triple A office. 
Peterson has also conducted an 
economic survey of cotKlitlons in 
the Great Plains area.

As an aid to keeping your colored 
wash goo<Ls from fadtii:.'. lurn them 
inside out before hanging them up 
to dry in the sun.

Ennis Creek News
Imogene Pantcr, CorretpondsDt
Mrs. Elmer Prather underwent an 

■operation at Snyder General Hos
pital last Thursday She is doUig 
nicely.

Douglas Horsley, who has been 
working at Muleehoe, Is visiting his 
parents this week.

Bethel News
Marion Jones, Cormpondent

Mrs. Newell Sealy and sons. A. B.. 
Don and Dick, visited with her par. 
ente. Mr. and Mrs. Rae a t Hermleigh.

Ardell Woolevcr of Abilene ar. ’ 
H. C. Shuler of Lubbock spent the 
week-end at home.

Visitors in the Marvin Gilliland 
home over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Berry and daughter, 
ter.

Several in this community are on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong of 
Martin and the Allen family of Un. 
Ion were dinner guests of O. W. 
Sawyer Sunday.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Visitors in the Buddy Crowdor 
home last week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J .  Jam es and family of 
Colorado, and Mr. aivd Mrs. Tom 
Head and son of China Grove.

BCr. and Mrs J .  W. Brown and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Mitchell In Oapltola Sunday.

Mrs. Dildy Smith Is at the bedaldo 
of her mother, Mrs. J ,  T . Elite of 
Knapp, who Is very ill.

Jhnelda ^lallw ood Is staying 
with Sanxmle Marie Williams white 
her mother la In the hospital.

Blacksmithing And 
Machine Work

Acetyleni leclric Arc

A. L. POTEET
2405 Avenue R Snyder

DEMAND

C U N S E T
Products M

Gasoli  ̂
Kerosene. Motor 

Oiltf’Did illate

SUNSET OIL 
COMPANY
Dewey Niedecken and 

Associate Dealers

6(ueoa&Tefi ' ty  merl pioct

Water, remarks a traveler, always 
at̂ ;>ean> to be much nearer than It 
really is. Evidently he has never 
looked at it from the top of a high 
diving-board.

“Yeah,” said the Westerner, “we’re 
sure plenty tough out here, stranger. 
Why, every time I  kill a  man I 
carve a notch on my revolver butt.” 

“Well,” replied the stranger, “you 
can’t scare me. for you haven’t  done 
much killing. I  see That revolver 
butt of yours hasn’t  a single notch 
on It.”

"Yeah, I  know It, stranger. I 
have to put a new butt on every 
week.”

5  *"^TOP// 
THepels MAN-EATINd 
SHARKS OUT THCpe.'

DONTT B£ Sa.LT
MOT A 

MAN

you CAN prrYTHft__
Pood  FVSH WHOOONT 
KNOW O f THe SPLSNPID 
VALUES AMP SERVKfi OR

D A s o D - *
'̂ AUTO lU P P iy

dld rutd supply
SNYDER .TEXAS

Southland Batteries
Guaranteed for Life of Your Car

Custom Built for the South for Power, Long Service 
Economy—The first cost is the last cost!

Sizes for Ail Makes and Models of Cars

— Priced No Higher 
Than Any Other 

Good Make Battery $ 1 0 - 9 5
Eixchange

Other Batteries, 13-Plate, as Low as............ $2 .39
All Batteries Installed FREIE at Our Store I

Floor Mats
Felt back Mals for C Q  — 
most cars.....................

Steering Knob
Fancy shapes and 1  A  
colors.............................E v a .

Auto Bulbs
Head' Lamps........... ..............9c
Tail Lamps............................ 3c

Tire Patch
Complete kit with A  
buffer, etc..........................j C

Spark Plugs
Alvo long life Plugs, 1  
in sets, each ........... E  v V .

B A T T E R Y
REOIARGING
When delivereqjto our 

bank

F R E E !
; s e t  of 4 License  ̂

Reflectors to auto 
owners who call 

I tor them Saturday 
No sUlngs

Fan Belts
Heavy red Belts for | A  
Ford A or Chevrolet.... 1  O  V

New Radio
A^DC Electric Q I*

volt set........

Ford Muffler
For Ford A, com- ^  1  >1Q  
plete, only............

Cheo. Clutch
New Chevrolet Clutch C Q  — 
°lates, only...................

Tire Pump
Genuine Golden- 7 0
rod Pumps............ V  ^

Expert Repairing by a Competent Man 
with Years of Experience

Andrew Schmidt, in charge of our Radio Department, haa 
complete modern instrumenta and facilitiea at hia command. '  
Consult him when you have radio ilia— just

. . .  CairAndy” atNo.59

D & D Auto Supply
Meri Prfcn, Managw Dnf PhnM 8»-Nigkl PUm 4B M  nf BoC

i',. -■
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BUBSCKIFTION RATES
In  Scurry, Nolan, naber, Mltohell, Howard, Kant, 

Borden and O a m  Counties—
One year, in a/*vanoe______________________$3.00
Six months. In advance___ __________________g lJ9

IHeewtaare—
One year. In a d v a n c e _____________________ gtJO
Six months. In advance-------------------------------- glAO

LEASE SPREAD 
BEST NEWS AT 
NEW IRA FIELD

Moat Operations Marking Time as 
Spread of Field Foreseen 

By Area Operators

%ivic Beauty—Our Dutŷ
Early this month The Times challenged Snyder 

ctvlc, service or study organlaatkms to take up the 
cudgel lor a lown-arlde “Clean-Up, Palnt-Up” cam- 
Pdign

Tbe ofaallenge has not been accepted. Within 
the next few days, the n ty  will provide free trash 

servloe in tbe residential districts. Will this 
be a spaamodlc. fitful gesture toward clesmliness and 
beauty, as In the past; or will every vacant lot, every 
back yard, every unsightly alley be turned topsy
turvy?

Tbe Job Just can’t  be done when only a few Isolated 
eitlaens really enter into the spirit of Spring and 
cleanliness and beauty. We have a comparatively 
clean city. Y et there are so msuiy unsightly views 
from one end of Snyder to another that we should 
be ashamed to remain Idle.

Let's make Snyder the cleanest city of its sixe In 
Teocss—not Just a “oomparatlTely'’ clean dty.

Down In Abilene, after a lively contest, this slogan 
was adopted for a dty-wlde Clesm-Up, Palnt-Up 
campaign: •'Civic Beauty—Our Duty."

Are we less prldeful than AbllrneT Are we lees 
pricieful than a dmsen other West Texas dties of va
rious sixes? indeed, are we less prideful than Lub- 
b o ^ . which for several years has been picked as the 
cleanest dty of its sixe In the United tatea

As The Times said last week, every sign of the 
season invites us to conduct a dty-wrlde campaign for 
those twin virtues, cleanliness and beauty. Who . 
who will be city-proud enough to take the lead?

Go to Church Sunday
The following editorial from the Lubbodc Morn

ing Avalanche has particular ttmeUness for Times 
readers. In view of the several pre-Buder revivals that 
are being held In Snyder and other Scurry County 
communities;

One undertaking that should be crowned with 
fullest succegs has been the campaign by ministers 
and church pmple of Lubbock the past week to make 
this sabbath a  genuine “Go TO Church" Sunday.

The drive, sponsored by the Lubbock Ministers 
Arsoclatlon, has taken cognisance of the fact that 
many newcomers are In Lubbock. Some doubtless 
have delayed the affiliation they Intend to make 
with the denomination of their choice here. Others, 
perhaps, have been awaiting an Invitation to attend. 
Then, a  great many others Just naturally haven’t 
gotten around to attending church.

The cennis by church workers during the drive 
revealed workers reported, more than 3,000 persons In 
more than 800 famUles are not affUlated with any 
church in any way. Probably the actual number of 
w ch people In Lubbock is much Irrger than that 
figure In spite of the fact that we are correctly known 
as something of a  “church d ty ."

Those people believe In the Church. Most of 
them doubtleaa want and expect to become members 
of some denomlnaUon. But it  Is something, more to 
their own detriment than that of anyone else, that 
they Just keep putting off fnmi Suiday to Sunday 
until finally for many of them It beoomee too late.

Attend church today! I t  strengthens the church 
and tends to elevate the moral plane of the entire 
oommunlty But more Important than tlieee is that 
you should attend for the sake of your own soul.

Current Comment
By LEON OUINN

Bitter opposition by middlemen and enemies of 
cotton dumping In general Is expected to resuit from 
the Department of Agriculture's forthcomUkg plan 
for subsidizing cotton exports. Henry Wallace was 
at one time emphatically oi^Kwed to any type of ex
port subsidy Idea, but has recently become convinced 
a subsidy export plan will offer the only Immediate 
solution for our ever mounting cotton surplus.

*

Although details are not yet available for publica-

LETTERS FROM  ̂
THE PEOPLE

A lease spread of approximately 
30.000 acre* in the Ira sector and 
In northern Mitchell County cap
tured the spr Might this week In Ira 
oil front developments.

Swabbing operations continued 
late Wednesday night on the Cof- 
field dc Outhrle No. 1-A First Na
tional Bank rotary test, prepatory 
to reacldlxaUon, or shooting over 
the week-end of ’’upper pay" sec
tions.

Interest mounted in the Cofflekl 
dc Outhrte well last Thursday a ft- 
noon, when 60 barrels of oil were 
swabbed in a 24-hour teet that end
ed Thursday afternoon at 0:00 
o’clock.

A 3.000 gallon sec ,id stage acid- 
ixation treatment given the Coffleld 
Si Guthrie well at 3,040 feet indicat
ed lower pay saturation encounter
ed correlated with lower pay sec
tions in the Westbrook field seven 
miles south.

The Paul Teas No. 1 W P. Thomp
son well swabbed 150 barrels of oil 
during a three day test. Indicating 
an assured west extension well to 
the new Ira pool when completed. 
Two 150 barrel flow tanks nave been 
erected at the Teas well.

Coffleld d£ 0<ithrle’s No 3 Plr.st 
Natlorul Bank offset rotary test was 
drilling late Wednesday night at 
1,2*0 feet after strikin'! two “free 
air" pockets at 1,120 and 1.340 feet 
respectively

A strong flow of air was reported 
by Sam Sykes, veteran oil fieldtlon, tbe new proposal will supposedly cost $50,000.- 

000 to $100,000,000 less than any other current co tton ,
relief p’an now on the agricultural horlxon. OoUon struck In the No. 2 First
growers are almost sure to back the subsidy expo."! 
plan, but tough sledding will be encountered when 
Senators Oeorge and Sm th, for instance, get a chance 
to denounce the plan.

«

National Bank offset test.
Coffleld Si Guthrie’s No. 3 First 

National Bank rotary test is assum
ing a major role of Importance, 
since it Is an east offset to the 
Callahan well, and a north offset test 

Although a movement has been underway for j  original Spears Si Brownfield
some time to induce Southern farmers to demand pool opener.

Late Wednesday night report, 
from Continental’s No. I Monger 
wildcat test eight miles south of 
Gall indicated the test was drilling 
below 4300 feet In lime and anliy- 
drite.

Editorial of the Week
Coming to our desk during the past week Is a 

brochure written and prepared by Oov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel entitled "PoaelblUUes for the Industrial 
Development of Texas." This prospectus Is excel
lent both from the standpoint of the attractiveness 
o f Its typographical form and from the more Im
portant standpoint of the masterful presentation of 
the Oovemor’s plan.

Id hn Landrum of the Dallas News In his in
cisive column, "Thinking Out Loud." makes this 
comment on the prospectus: “I t  is by far the most 
meritorioiLs thing that has been associated with his 
name since the gubernatorial candidacy was an
nounced I t  is in all things dignified, persuasive, 
and Impressive."

In  hit foreword Oov. O’Daniel says that the im
portance of Industrial development far transcends 
the significance attached to it  by most Texans, and 
on the succeeding pages he proceeds to set forth for 
Texans a plan for the development of a  Texas indus
trial empire that challenges the Imagination and in 
itiative of every Texas.

Proientlng his facts and figures graphi- 
oall through drawings, charts, and full explanation, 
th e  author outlines for Texas a plan for Industrial 
progress that will receive the consideration of every 
thinking man In Texas. More power to Oov. C D snlel. 
—The Mission Times.

The Thoroughbred
Are you a thoroughbred? Not unless you are a 

careful, courteous driver when you get behind the 
steering wheel of a  powerful automobile, according to 
Harry Hines, member of tbe State Highway Oommls- 
tlon. His pointed remarks on safety, given a t the 
recent Scurry County Chamber of Oommerce ban
quet. will be found In The Times this week. Resd 
them; then snswer the question; Are you a thor- 
•aghbiwdf

An early Friday morning fire of 
undetermined orlifln destroyed the 
J .  M. Stewart barn 12 miles north
east of Snyder, blotting out a well 
known landmark In the Ennis Creek 
community.

Around 30 tons of malxe, together 
with two stacks of feed, were de
stroyed in the early morning blaze 

Campbell Helms, who lives a mile 
west of Cottonwood Flat School- 
house, lost two large ricks of feed 
last week by fire.

1%
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Our ambulance is fully 
gencies day or night. In 
ambulance, you are^pro 
Insurance. Charges

cotton bagging in lieu of the imported Jute bagging 
that has been used for years to wrap cotton bales 
with. It remained last week for Harry W. Wilson,
Louisiana agriculture conmilssloner, to suggest bril
liantly colored red, white surd blue cotton bagging.
Wilson, it seems, would like to utilize a "patriotic” 
theme to caU the attentioo of ginners and cotton I P e e d
glowers to the fact we can dispose of much low grade | . i  »
cotton annually by switching to cotton bagging. R i C K S  K u m  H I A r 0 8

«
It will be recalled Scurry County, through efforts 

of the Chamber of Commerce, became the first West 
Texas county last October to Introduce cotton bag
ging as a probable solution for disposal of low grade 
cotton by using it here a t home to wrap our entire 
cotton crop with. Instead of depending on Secretary 
Wallace’s new export subsidy plan entirely. It looks 
like a sensible an>roach to the matter of weeding 
down our surplus cotton Is to start the ball rolling 
by insisting on cotton bagging made here in America 
by American labor.

*
The March issue of Barber’s Journal contains an 

editorial so apiplicable to other professions along many 
lines, it is quoted herewith: “Barbering is Just as 
an important profession as the many other pro-1 
fessions In this country that have advanced to a po- i 
sition where the worthwhile members are sure of i 
obtaining the good things in life If they are willing I 
to work for them. i

*
“The members of these professions, however,' 

have taken their Jobe and their professions seiious- 
ly They have inspired confidence in the public they 
serve by giving real profe.ssional .services In a pro
fessional manner. Their shops or offices contain the 
best and latest In their special fields of endeavor, and 
their codes of ethics prevents them from doing poor, 
slipshod work, or to engage In cut throat price re
ductions.” While several digs might be added here, 
the Barber’s Journal editorial was addressed chiefly 
to the better type barbers and shops.

*
A new detachable Jacket containing dry Ice for 

cooling machine gun barrels has been Introduced by 
the army corps that will allow fighting and bomb
ing planes to carry fewer guns, but still maintain 
continuous fire. Very little has been said about a 
monster plane developed by Douglas Aircraft Corpora
tion for possible use by the U. S . Army as a super 
flying fortress. Now nearing completion. It’s by far 
the biggest plane yet built, and will weigh 130,000 
pounds when fully loaded. Cruising range may be 
as high as 7.000 miles when the ship is flight tested.
Besides use as a super bomber, army officials state 
the Douglas creation could be employed to rush .sev
eral score machine gunners to a crucial spot In a 
crisis.

*
Since this latest super Hiring fortress will con

sume 1,800 galloiu of gasoline hourly, aviation ex
perts are questioning the wlsdmn of constructing such 
expensive "whalers of the skyways." From the 
laymen’s point of view, the army air corps would be a 
lot better off with 12 new fighting plares of a similar 
caliber, than spending $1,500,000 on a gas eating 
super ship that would be highly suspectable of easy 
attack and destruction by smaller planes.

*
A Times reader last week gave us a list of five 

current Isms that contain such meaty food for 
tliought. They are quoted herewith as given. So
cialism—If you own two cows, you give one to yoiir 
neighbor. Communism—You give both cows to the 
government, and the government gives you back some 
of the milk. Faelsm—You keep both cows, but give 
the milk to the government, which sells some of the 
milk back to you.

»
New Deallsm—You shoot one cow. milk the other, 

and pour the milk down the sink. Texasism—You 
give both cows to the government, who in turn uses 
the milk to make biscuits The government then sells 
the bUculU to you, charging a I S transaction tax.
Since thli list had Its origin a t Austin, we’d like to add 
these local isms; Super agrarianism—a farmer who 
farms on the square until late planting time, then 
squares accounts by cussing all the neighbors who 
made more than he did. OH doodleism—a  street corn
er oil scout who knows more tbout oil developments 
than ths boys who work In the field day by day.

E LM -JTI8 .
Editors, The Times:

We are certain that every pro
gressive and red blooded citlsen In 
the City of Snyder has a high de
gree of E L M -m S .

I t  U Just human nature to be 
endowed with the gift of a<;precla- 
tkm for bea>iUful trees, since "they 
are tl handi-wwk of Ood," and 
to resent the destruction of same 
even when ueoeeslty demands re
moval

Every member o f the City Coun
cil felt a keen sUng of regret as our 
City Hall neared the point of com
pletion, and It was ascertained that 
tbe trees would have to be removed 
to make way for a permanent aide 
walk structure.

TTie government men In charge 
of the construction project made 
this statement: “It's  just a shame 
to cut those trees down, but In gov
ernmental construction we are 
building as nearly as possible per
manent things; not only for this 
generation, but for future genera
tions. To put a sidewalk around 
trees wouldn’t be considered iier- 
manent. and we can’t  do that.

"There couldn’t  be but two things 
happen to these trees, with all the 
moisture and air shut off. First 
If they lived nature would force 
them to break the sidewalk all to 
pieces. Second; I f  they didn't do 
that, they would soon die.”

Facing these facts, as much as 
we hated to destroy them, they 
were removed, since a majority of 
the City Council was In favor of 
removing the trees and taking 
the government sidewalk. In 
round figures, this resulted In 
saving to the taxpayers of around 
$100.

Not s<< many years ago, beautiful 
trees dotted the square when we 
had a few short s ^ p s  of narrow 
board walks. TTiose trees provided 
Weal loafing place lor the old tim
ers to swap yam s and plan the des
tiny of Snyder and Scurry County.

But as progress moved In. and 13 
foot concrete took the place of nar
row board and dirt walks, those trees 
had to come down, one by one. I t  was I 
necessary to remove those tree- 
ix)t only to protect the concrete 
sidewalks, but to make way for im
provements.

An occasional howl n-ould go up. 
but those folks were good sports 
You would hear remarks like the 
following from those grand old men; 
■Well, it’s all in the march of prog

ress. Snyder Is going to become a 
real little city." They had a vision.

We should humbly bow In revei- 
ance to their sportmanshlp, keen 
insight Into the future, and appre
ciate the hardships they withstood 
to blaze a trail for the conveniences 
we enjoy today.

FREEZE FAILS 
TO HIT COUNTY

Falling temperatures Tuesday 
night carried Old Man Mercury 
down to the 34 degree level, but 
stopped JUTit two degrees above the 
muchly .eared freezing point, ac- 
oordlng to official figures.

Scurry Oounty's fruit crop has 
come through so far with flying 
colors, but a late freeze In April 
may yet nip the crop after bi; Idlng 

Low hanging clouds Friday gave 
some parts of the county light 
showers, but failed to give the 
county a general shower. A light 
mist Tuesday night enveloped the 
east part of the county for a brief 
spell, but failed to result In any 
rainfall.

Rent that extra room now through 
The Times classified columns

Truth Is in being, not seeming each 
day that goes by.

In  doing some little good.
Not dreaming of great things to do 

do by and by.
For whatever men say In blind

ness.
In  spite of the fancies of youth;

'There's nothing so kingly as kind
ness

And nothing so royal as truth.

All for Snyder, and Snyder for 
all. Cordially and sincerely,

Your humble servant,
H. O. Towle, mayor.

Dr. Sed A. Harris

Special Meeting 
Of Ranch Group 

Saturday at 3dI0
A special meeting of ranchers and 

ranch operators will be held Sat
urday afternoon. 3;00 o'clock. In the 
district court room to discuss prac
tices and rates of payment on the 
1939 range oonser/ation program.

Discussions will be given on the 
19‘d9 range program as it affects 
Scurry County ranchers. X . B . Cox 
Jr ., county agent, asslited by Ed
ward 8 . Hyman, administrative as
sistant, will preside a t the meet
ing.

The date for beginning the prac
tice of deferred grazing for pay
ment uxxler the 1939 range conser
vation program has been set for 
May 1 in Scurry County. Frank A. 
Wilson, chairman of the county 
agricultural committee reported on 
Tuesday.

Ranch operators who expect to 
cooperate with the 1939 range pro-

More than 5,000,000 pounds of 
lampblack weie man>aactured In the 
United States in 1637.

Deaths from broncltltls In the 
United States have decreased 93 
per cent since 1900, according to U. 
8 . Census Bureau reports.

gram are requested to attend the 
meeting Saturday afternoon, slnoe 
practices to be carried out for pay
ment will be explained

Get Your

Milk, Cream and

Sanitai 
Prompt Delivery 

Call 29

Dr. Geo.
DENTlSl

Keller

Over Bryant-1 
ReiL

Tice PhonI

any

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULU X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF;

Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Coniultation 
Dr, H. E Rosser Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L  Howell 
Dr. A. C. Leslie

Dr. J .  O. Hicks, D. D. 
Dr. H. P. Redwlne 
Dr. I. A. Orlffln

“Leto’s” fc
Oums Uiat itet 

come mighty try; 
return vour monej 
of ’ L E T O S" falil 

I sale by Stinson

the Gums
or burn can be- 

Diugglsts will 
[if the first bottle 

to satisfy. For 
Ig Company. 1

uipped for all emer- 
se of accident in our 

ted by Compensation 
onable.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Chiffon HOSE 
55c

PICK & PAY

See Many More Specials in Onr Store

Del Monte Sale!
PEACHES, No. 21/2 Can______ 15c
PEARS, No. 2Y2 C an_________ 19c
PEAS, No. 2 Can ____________ 15c
CORN, Two No. 2 Cans_______ 23c
PRESERVES, 5-Lb. T in _____ 52c
FRUIT COCKTAILS, 2 Cans 25c 
PINEAPPLE^ Buffet, Limit 3 ___6c

C A R R O T S j^ u n c h ______-  -2 V 2 C

ORANGES A P g f ts ,  Each ____ Ic
BANANAi. E a lS .." .!.':^ ___ ____ Ic
GRAPEFlUIT.DMiieirr ____ ____23c
LETTUO l, 2 Heads............. ____ 9c
SALT JOWLS, Pound______.........9c
BACON, Pound___ ______ 23c
CHEESE, 2-Lb. B o x____ . 45c
Order Your EASTER HAMS Now!
POST TOASTIES, Pk»____ 9c

Oe
p>

a
•n

o
•1

By humility and fear of the Lord, are riches and 
honor aitd l ife —Solomon.

COFFEE, Faro, 2 Pounds 29c
P. & G., with $2 purchase, 10 Bars 29c 
RICE, 3 Pounds __  ..15c

Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree ĵ eliverj/ Snyder

Genuine crepes 
with comforta
ble, stretchy 
tops. Full fash
ioned, ringless.

DressSHIRTS 
98c

Combed broad
cloth, in smart 
patterns; fast 
color! Sanfor
ized shrunk for 
lasting fit. Non
wilt collars! 

Top values! Fabric shrinkage 
will not exceed l^o.

Gir/s’ SLIPS 
37c

Matching

Shirts and Pants
Per Garment

$1.98

Sanforized shrunk. Smart as 
a uniform—and just as tough 
— at a fraction of the cost! 
Perfectly matched in color— 
and vat dyed to stay that way.

Sensationally Low Priced

CRETONNE
10c Yard

Arbor quality! Attractive pat
terns and gay colors for smart 
drapes and pillow covers. In 
35-36 inch width.

Penney’i Roxbary

CRETONNE 
15c Yard

Priced low! The smooth lus
trous texture makes it ideal for 
comforter covers and draper
ies. Full 36 inches wide.

Lovely rayon 
satin slips in 
regular and the 
dobby weaves. 
Prettily trim
med! Service
able garments 

of style and quality. Sizes up 
to 14 years.

Men’s Sait Case
$1.88

In streamlined 
design! Simu
lated leather 
over full wood 
frame. Shirt 
fold. Bright 
metal lock and 

catches. Always handy when 
you need to go.

Girb’ and Misses’

SHORTS 
3 f o r $ l

Finely tailored 
in quality twill. 
Pleated a n d  
English styles 
with gob fronts 
and emblem: 
stripe trimming 

and reinforced at strain points. 
Sizes 6-16, 12-20.

Smartly designed! U|>to-the- 
minute styling in beautiful new 
rayons! New shades and new 
prints. Sizes to 52.

Rayon Marquisette

PANELS
49c

Rich looking and smart I With 
attractive borders. Hemmed, 
and ready to hang. Priced for 
savings.

Men’s

IForfe SHIRTS 
49c

Super Ox-Hides! Well made 
of genuine sanforized fabrics I

Men’s Sanforized

Wash SLACKS 
$1.98

For dress, sports and every-day 
wear! Durably made, sanfor
ized for lasting fit! Full cut!

Super Oxhide

Way SUITS 
49c

Children’s Play Suits in coverts 
and stripes. Sanforized shrunk 
(fabric shrinkage not in exceu 
of 1 % ). Sizes 0 to 8.

Prettily Trimmed

Cottage Sets 
49c

Well made. Real buys for 
thrifty homes. Of dainty voile, 
in a choice of delightful styles 
and colors. Generously sized I

Genuine Leather Indian

MOCCASINS
59c

Fawn split leather Indian moc
casins. Brown color, banana 
felt lined. Embossed Indian 
head. Split leather cushion 
sole and heel.

Children’s Sizes.....................4#c

PHONE 115.


